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“md-ite" 
SW. Bennett & on the ath day of 

ith & WAtRSTO! 
HO Camden street. 

HERD 

WANTEDSSTATH BOUNTIES, WHITE OR 
‘COLORED.—Voiunteers and Drafted Sen who, 

catered the United Statea service betweeo April Ist 
‘and December 19, 286 

ARMY OR NAVY. ALSO, ‘Thoze who enilsted in Biaryland Regiments and ob- tained no discharge. ‘Altus above Clatins will bo 
‘CASED Ol COLLECTED, by culling at No. # South street. Ene DAVIS. moatrty 

Inesdeomable GROUND RENTS, of #2 nnd 80 er annum, well Luprovedl. Apply to W. 31. SAL [forty B4'North Charles tec misty 

No.5 St. Paul atroot, 
FOR SALE=A valuablo STONE and DWELIE ING ou Lexlogton steet, opposite tho Market, 

Very desfrablg, Baslncas ‘Stand. In fee. Apply to. GOTT, 2 North Green strect, mdi 
RARE CHANCE FOR ENTERPIISE AND Ge LIMITED CAPITAL.—An old established TO- 

HACCO STAND FOI SALE, cheap. Kent low. 
Excellent location, Apply af tho Suu oftice, imine: 
diately. myosu7 

‘rat strvct, noar Hanover: Lombard st 
near Canal; Sarntogn atrect, nowt. 

street, near Conway, ike. by GUA, 
No. @'North Calvert strect. 

& TIOUSES FOR SALE—On Fuyaito street, nour 
Ey Pea 

Fan ROENE SOIT ogsts of vex ego Erna Att greee Maes Dy to. 1094 

ten and fonrteen yenrs of are, to take tothe | fiidard, Lombard, South aud other strects, for sale | Davia st. mid-coim onnms® Wien, aT a05 MAGES iy ts | bans Haan BIMMORSR No two Ween | P figyeto ihe CLELK at the Howard Mouse, "fe" | ettoatroats enst of Charles: moi) | FOR RENT, 
NTED—A MAN thot 1g compotent to GK | gay FOR SALE OR ENTOA yory desirable = 5 a z cs J darge oto STOVES TIN Sud SHEEP IRON | SElurcesany DWELLING ou braid TAI aventc, OE, PENTHOUSE No. gag WEST DEN: HUSINESS, Jo all 1 ranches. “A. ood workman ‘With all jwodern Improvements, Price $5,0arent INGTON STEED, with 1 lkooms. Inquire on 

preferred. ‘AddressS, S., Daithnoro Postoflice. -” | R100.” W. TURNER, 7A West Fayette st in Str? no prentses, mbar 
ARTNER WANTED—Witi capital of €6,000 To THE. OLD-ESTANDISHED -NEMSPAPEI (FOR RENTS Firstglass FURNISHED HOUSE 

PAG Gave nace of eating jarince: busines | (eelnogR RTATTONERY AND ARIEL eaOTE No. 187 STVAUL STKERT, two doors nortl eulbineee hee naeg Of RAUE eet nawines| REL BOGH RTATIONGIN AND VATUEEY Sant ‘of Centre. “Apply on the presiises. “iuethuarey Siean ANG, Bostoaiee Tox a0 1, weitere” | 1S FORSALE. Particulars atthe Store. —mm{1te't FOI MENT-SOCTETY- NoosiS aah 
Ap 

4 HOUSE 
Htmonth.) to m good tena: 

F 3 
No. 189 Kast 1 

SPRING HOW. 
Dard street, ($29 por = Ingulfo at. No..50 

1} 

1 ‘cant ist’ of May. 
Establisument of JAMES KEENAN. 

STE TALL oF WORKSHTOL, EET, tear Saratogi Toqulre ot. the Horseshoeing mister: 
Eas ay 
yy Atv, 

FOR REN 
and DWELLING N 

RESTAURA, 
B.C 

ARLEY Sn 
NT Gvtth Axtures) 
re Market 

EX. ¥ 
ie 

nee. La anges i 

(2), FOR RENT—DWELLING S00 WEST 
BARD 8° 

orelock. 
neat Fremont. Possession elvan tv 

‘mevlistoly.” Apply on tho ‘preiises, from 11 to 
mu gat* 

FOR I 
SEESALE, 
between Pearl ‘App nnd Pine. 

—The desirable DWEDLING, 2 
West Fayette atrect, and some FIXTURES VOR 

Wy nt 238 WEST FAYETTE ST. 
1 

@a).A DESIRABLE DWELLING FOR RENT at 
FE{No. 61 North Eutaw strect, 0 

‘& Dennis's Store. Posscaslon 
quire at STOR c 

r Dennis, 
Tuomediat 

ion oN 
ie 

Centre Market Space, . WIth Fixtures completo; rent. por month. Inquire of B.C. DIRD, 36 nnd 
UP rate stro mig2tey 

Ga} FOI RENT—COTTAGE, with seven acl Ground attached, on Madison _avenne, tern 
‘of horse rallrond ‘MM 290 Weat Baltiniore stecet. ply to LILLY, & BRO., No. 

Site 
fg Drala Hil avenue, wiccestory, with two-story foable Hack Dultdiog. anu with wil the modern Inyprovementa, will bool chonps Apply to 1. JEAN, Bd West Fayette strect. wi 
$3) FOU SALE—Ono of thove new HOUSES on the ocet icof Deut Mill evens between Dolph ott Laniicatraeds, built ig te best manor 

Apply to GEO, T. GOSNELL, No. 189 Druld Hull Ake! ineostte 
<3) FOR BALE IN FEESNice DWWELLING.on a Ef] went Fuyetio at. neat Frankia squares fect rout irsewior) ail Ianee back Bunchige aise others inane viel BLN, PSR EAU ST pst 

(Si ONLY $3.880—D WELLING NOW VACANT. RoE EE Gino Vircestony DWELLING. Het foot fronts nln roots diy, ah ately repahteds No. SOUTH ARN STEEL utes doors trom Bal! imoroat. House open each tiornings miata 
BUILDING SITES——On, thio Catonaviile Kall Boas FOICSALE Olt LEASE, in low to sult 

uFetnsera, oF éxchapecd (or city pronerty JOUN ¢. NOLLAN 
mast? No. BU North Calvert street, 

a FOI SALE—A coracr HOUSE on Garden a EH lot <5 feet front, Store attached, Stable ou the rear, near the Market: will rent for $1,000 per ai pum W. STEVENSON & SON, No, 3 Lay Muli: 

fp FOI SALE—A flue first-class DW 

iy und elsewhere. 8 

FOR SALE ORTEASE-DWEULING on Tome er Oe ai DS a Leer ree ee alien ee puget ty Kin Be bine appre ona a 
For or 

inquire of ADAM 
MOSt*: 

SADE Olt RENT—MOUSE s2 Fast Pratt 
lnc rooms, bydrat; also, three rooais 
land tinl'storics ti Back Bullaine 

o 
Aged location. Inquire at No. 39 NOKTH IL GH 
STREET. at 

eda. 

WANTED, ARMY AND NAVAL DISCHARGES, VIZ; 
AEMY DISGHAIGES of turee-yeara VOLU! TREMS of 1s und 1S RAVAL Dl 

be nteferred Dy efathinat, Vaults for the sale keeplog Fire and Burglar-Prool 
of Discharge Papers 
Information freely glven, withont charge. 

THOMAS TIMMONS & CO., 
miitr over Gas Company, No. 19 Sout at 

FOR SALE IN F and DWELLING, wl 
northeast corner of 

E—A throoslory STOI Wo-atory Buck Bulldtn) 

choles location, well Diult, 
‘conveulences aud moderate price. 

GEOKGE W. TINGES & SON, 
moar ‘BS. Paul et 

FOI SALE—Two threestory DWELLINGS on Lexington street, above Franklin Square: two, 
‘fine Divellings on Fayetto at, near 

Vossesslon at once, W. TORNEI, 7H West Fayette 
8t., back omlice. im ott 

modern, 

WANTED. 
ARMY AND NAVAD DISCHARGES, VIZ: 

AUMY DISCHARGES of threc-years: VOLUN: 
TEENS of 1851 and Iss 
AVAL DISCHARGES of 1351, 1392, 193 and 180. 
DRAFTED MEN muMered into Ariny or Navy at 

any time after Maren Sl, 1851, for ane, Keo or tree 
years, TELLS of Men dnilsted or drafted us above 
Stated, 
WE WILT, PAY CASH FOR CLAIMS or collect 

upon comiulssion, as may be preferred by claimant, 
Fire and Burplar-Proot Vaults for the sate-keepiog 

of Discharge Panera. 
Information freely glven, without charge. 

KH, GUSTIN & CO, 
15 South Gay streot. 

2 SPLENDID FAMILY NOISE FOR SALE 
The celebrated HORSE NAPOLEON ia now 
Offered for sale: hls present owner 1s about 

Jeaving the city. Warranted In every respect sound, 
perfectly gentle, and great enced 
andsorest family horse In this city. 

Carriaze. Harness &c. ni 
STAULES, corner. of Contre ond. St. Poul ktrcets, 
Defore 4 o'clock every day waull sold. 

‘aod certainly the 
Also, Family. 

‘Can bo scen nt KEARNEY'S 
mite 

Two F 
Hitien etre 

ESI COWS FOR SALE—AT 
STREETI'S HOTEL, comer of Forrest and 

ects. At" Re 
o. 44 SOUTH EUTAW 

QEBE NE TRS FSBO 8. a 
STEED masts, 

WANTED-STATE HOUNTIES. ARMY AND'NAVAL DISCHARGES, VIZ: ARMY DISCHANGES' of three-years VOLUN- TREES of 1833 and 1551, AVAL DISCHAIGES of 1861, 187, 383) ond 1861. DIEAFTED MEN. mustered Into Army of Navy at 
any time after Maren 31, 185}, for one, fico. or ree 
Years, IELTS of mon ‘enlisted or drafted a3 above stated, 
WE WILL PAY CASH FOR CLAINS or collect 

‘upon commlasion, as may be preferred by cluiniants. 
Fire and Durglat-Proof Vaults for the safv-keeping of Discharge Vapera. 
Information treely piven without charge, 

-P. STEVENS, Law and Clatm oice, 
amimrt( Ga West Fayettosteect, 

Eero a Double Sent 
BLNONTH MIGILSTICEET. 

FOR SALE—Two first clnss JAGGER 
‘AGONS; one Sinele Seat and the other 

Will bo sold cheap at No. 
Tae 

A handsome Onc- FOR SALE CHEAP. 
horas CAKIIAGE, with moveablo seats, 
leather curtains. and Hyxrness In Rood or: 

gor, WAL WAREIELD & SON, Conveynncers, No. 
oh. 47 St. Poul str 

Fort 
gman ‘road Mugey, wel 

com: I have slo now’ ond 

SALE—One lent BAROUCHE, rWould. suit fora Hack Ught 
ugha only If Ibs., nearly 

-ond-fand top and o- top Dugales, two. aud four scat Itocknways anil Jag. 
Nl sell cheap at No. 4% South Paca street. 

Ir SOS. MeCAULEY. 
PROFESSIONAL CALD. 

Di. JOUN MORRIS, 
WAS RESUNED Mis VROFVSSONAL LABORS, 

or ee. be. NOLS FRANKEL gonsnlted nt his re 
STRE 

‘Ho will, owever, hereatter, devote lilmsclf excluslye. 7 
DISEASES.of WOM to the treatment of 

MEN ond CHILDREN. tJy1irt? 
Daan ees 

Dullding ‘nd Hi 
Teturned, after un absence of wo 
Professional auuilles 
nu ollera bls servic 
YE, EARand. Th 

‘and. Aural Surgery, 
“ople Exanilnations parueniar 

days ond Satur 
farther notice at 
ye Patients are treated gratuitous 

j, formar Surgeon at West's 
Icke Unite States Hospltals, has 

fenrs, devoted to 
at Warzborg, Vien and Berlin, 
s capeclally in the trestinent of 
ROAT DISEASES. Ophthuluve 

 Ophthalmoscople aud Laryngo- ‘attwindel to, PBOF 
yon Weanes strom? to 4 P.M. “Omeo unt 

SLLEXINGTON ST. (a'r 

GENTS WANTED FOR z 
“THE GRAY JACKE’ 

AND HOW THEY LIVED. FOUGH. 
¥OR DIXIE, WITH INCIDENTS AND 
OF LIKE IN THE CONFEDERACY: 
Bend for Circulars. “Address 

JONES BKOTHERS & CO,, 
mime Watts Philadelphia, Pa, 
GENTS WANTED FORTHE HISTORY OF THE WARK BETWEEN THE STATES, 

IES CAUSES, CHARACTER, CONDUCT AND 
DY HON. ALEXANDER IL STEPNENS, 

AND DIED 
SKETCH 

an increased commission, muke'lt tha beat sabscrl>= toa book ever published: Send for clrculara, aud seo 
qurkeransy nuda Calli descripUan of ¢tta work. Ad- dress NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.-Fhiladearha, Pa. mudiamé Wit 
(A SENTS WANTED FOR THE. 

~ LIFE OF JEFFEUSON DAVIS, } BY FRANK. ALFIUEND, or Itieimosn. ‘This s tho only fall, autuentlc ‘and oMlcinl History of the Life nod Public Services of the great Southern Fender. Mr Al(rlend has had the co-operation and fselstatice of the leading Confederate Onticiais ta tic Preparation of thls work, ag wilt bo. apparent toa Sh examination. Send for Speclinen Yages nnd Che- eulars with terms. Address NATIONAL PUULISHE NG COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa." as-imWt 
WANTEDRA SITUATION, by a YOUTH, swio writes 9 folr Tandy 1m 6 Wholexale or Coinmly: lon House. Please address B. Son ooteo, ms-20" 

ANTED=A good VEGHTADLE GARDENER. ‘Apply to Auf FetaManes, Jeukins'e lane, DUK of Grecumount Geinctory. "mst" 
pe 

NEW PATTE! 
For sale bs 
poste 

TICE WATER PITCHES 
1 WATTERS AND GOBL' 
WATEL PITCHERS! 

ol DESIGNS. 
TS to match, 

GABRIED D. CL Hie, 
corner of Calvert and Water sts. 

Gage Re ERE, 
SETS, # pléces, only 814; White Ching Tes 

‘Sats, di plecea, #10; 
ener style, only $10. $12 and $14 perm 

i get alist by uending sup. FINI 
South Calvertst.,westaide. tM22")r 

FRENCH CHINA TEA: 
‘aney Chamber Sets, 11 pleces, of 

 Pereong 

‘AUCTION SALE, 
oP. 

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE 
Te, 

TOWN OF DANVILLE, VIRGINIA. 
Qn WEDNESDAY, 21st Stay Inst., will be sod ot publlc auction. without recerve, that Valuable prop ‘erly known na th 

DANVILLE NEW MOTRE, Apolegant new fly 
treet, 1Ot 76% by IST} inprovenvents Gr ‘olghiy-eeyeu room fog hil de ine loeation ts 0 hotel. ‘The 

story brick building on Man fect, DullE wih all the modern 
Mreteless Hotel, and containing 
in addldon to large parlors, dit 
ne of the Dest In Virginfa fora 

use opened and well kept would eecure 
sat once from seventy-five to one hundred goal hosrd- 
ery. Azreat bargala nisy be hod, us W wil be cer: 

iy sold. ‘Torme—Ono-thlrd 
months, with Interc 

Wil Dosold wtthe 
each, Valance nlx and twelve 
M,eatlafactorily secured. 
aime thne and place tho STORE: 

HOUSE and LOT adjolaing, 8 valuable property, 
‘For furtber inforinstl 

JO) 
wouttr 

nation adress 
SM. JOHNSTON, F: i IN. ERO:, 
Coahicr Firat National Hanke, 

Dapville, Virginia, 
TIANOS 

Jinw carved 
make, sed 

will bo told Tor § 
forty otherssonie 
£100, at STIKF! Sialtimore. 

AND. ORGANS, 
base Itassywood PL, 

THF BEST PIANOS PA sth: 5 MUR 
my new PIANOS at 
fina stiREe: 
jaltimora atre't. 

Als, new ones, not my make, for 
0, 7 North Liberty street, above 

mo ste. 
Epa DEANS, DWARE AND POLE nRAN'S ily ond late Peas lange Fon Date bic ne, fae iege ni ‘Canteleup Bal Teun Cucumber, Soneth! Park: 

W ANTEDA Udy Colored GIL, to do general 
Housework; Washing and Ironing given out.— 

Good recommendations required. Apply at No: gS 
mi DANKE ST. 

Wiles Wort ono an aliues ork sud ono Mon‘a work, “Apply at No. 174 WEST BIDDLE 
STREET, Baltimore, most") 

ANTED AFARTNER=In tho Solder, Babbitt and russ ‘Foundry business: good location, Capita reqalred, ne that cag Work At 

ANTED—Threo: SHOEMAKERS—onw on La: 

tout 
‘the bnalness preferred. Address DB, at tho oflice othe Suns nS 

\/ ANTED—Hy an intelligent Youth, who writes a. Wider at peak Eoetial wid Gerannn he 
ot A SITUATION tn sonic Wholesale Cominission 

Salary no object. Best of references given, 
ease address ©.G., Sun offics, mst") 

GITUATION WANTED=In a Morohant, Tokers lr Lawyer woiiccworany olfterseapeetaglewisnays ient, bra Gentleman from Liverngoi Raglun ees 
quainted with eta by single or doable eo. fry, hina a uowisise ot Kingan'eopatsin ae ange hatias'te-m food -Correspoudeute and hes heen tok nected will the Presa. Weil corincoted nnd good re- ference. Address ENGLAND, Sua ollice. ALOU) 

Its olicinl charactor und ready sale, combined with | 

FOR SALE—The Gratolass DWELLING, with 
bree-atory double Dack Building, No.8 RAST 
BALTIMORE STREET, oppoalte Lloyd st. The 

Lot isi0 feet by Lv. The Wouse Is bulltha the most 
superlor manner. Apply ongthe promises, mitt"! 

‘The Stock, Good-Wil and Fix: OCR STORE nas Golan HOS a acy ae ae 
Apply at No. 493 WEST SALATOGA SERee arise 

Ss NORTH CHAKLES STREET—A very sope- Ga Due aay a erred eee sai Pa H price Mf inimediate appites: 
Won bemadeto = GEO. W. TINGES & SUK, 

BSt. Paul sircet. 
Also forsale, PEW 146 In Grace Church,“ msstry 

rue tH ABI ES Sa organ 
pratt ei tea 
Bireot. Apply to A. D. FOREMAN, Cosl Yard, 

ff sonsace a peta mare 

m9Stro, 
FOI SALESA good MAUKET FARSI, 8 mics froin Haitiniore,1§ mites froma lislitosd Staton, 

‘containing 127 acres: Iuiprovements «rood; 1,000 Peach Trees, (00 Apple Trees 10 neres Strawberrler, Peart rey sie ABS Trees At aares SUOW ETT E Stnaon, For purticilara apply: to M. BANSON, we StPau street, Baltimore. pure 
FOR, SALE-DWEDLING, No, § MeCulion 

Bietrect, 2) by 199 foot; azo DWELLING on Carey’ street, adjofaing St Luko'e klacapal Churebe uy ua fest, aothinsvesit the mdaern atures, the Atst under rents at ed—priea low. ae tho 
corner of LEXINGTON and ST-PAUL StS), myestr. Be LIVEZE 
c FOK SALE—A Orst-class DWELLING, No, 909 ERA ate SUG arene og Ge 
Potty Will be sold bormaln Jf jmumediate anplleation peer aL aie Pane aN eo Calvertatrect, up stairs, froma toi o'clock P. A, every diye nisstert 

OR SALE OR LEASE, VERY CHFAP—Fllgl 
ble Suburbon BUILDING LOTS at "Wa 
K tirnplke, bear clty Hinlts, Street. cars prs 

hogrly,mcludiigavundays. Scola, churclesatShes aud postoilice {nthe village: neighboricod wealthy, i JOUN Fox, SM 
yettw atrect, above North, Welter 

FOR SALE-RARE CHANCE—The STOCK, OOD-WILL and FIXTURES, with tho UN! 
{RED TEUM OF LEASE of n WHOLESALE 

and RETAIL LIQUOR STORE, wills Sample-Room 
in the Feat, located In one of thie Dew business parts O€ Me elty! As ill-health prevents «continuing the 
Vnainess, TwIN sell (Eebenp for eo: “or partleulure 
address, through the Postoilice, 1s DiISUL 

COUNTRY RESIDENCE (01 SALE Of 
RENT—New and. commodiois, containing 1 
urge rooms, with two Iarge bay’ ‘Wwintows, bullt 

to tho Bestmander, with the thost tern improves touts, regardless Of cost, Destitifully situated, near 
thofirst toll-gate, York toad. kxcelient nelghbor- 
hood. Poascasion given Ist of June. Inqulre nt77 WEST BALTIMORE STREET, up statpa. aie! 

FOR SALF—\ FAI, of about thirty-five eres of land, with DWELLING and Outhousee, ne Heaterouown Corny 1 mates ren tat short walk from Glen Morrla Station, on crn Maryland Halirond. god land, wood aud water ulounnty aultaito ora fannie. Alu, HIETEEN ACKES OF LAND on the Phifudelphin turnpike, aboutsoven miles tron Baltimore, apply to ALESANDEIt WOLFE, Attornty at Lan, No.1 Law Will m2" corner of Lexington and St. Paul eta, 
FOR SALE—Handsome DWELLINGS on Enat Baltimore street, between Exeter street nud (Bet Ceutral aveuue. “Also on Lanvale, Townsend, 

Wmproving and nexegpticuable, 

Hoffman, Grondy, Courtiand, West Loxlngton strect 
lon, avsroie, and also.in oll oler parts of 

STOKES nnd DWELLINGS, large and small, 
from £1,500 10 $25.00. Also FARMS In the county: Anil all partaof the State, tow and on terme to sults apport OE ROLMETON Niet No.8 St, Paul ateet, 

‘ay A WAREMOUSE 1S WANTED, sltunted near 
a wht, suitable for # Distillery, to De driven by. 
stentn, “Address HAMILTON &'CO., Ballimore Postottice, 1 

(ai WANTED TO NENT—A VEGRTADLE FAL 
(Ef or10 to 20 weres, near a ty Ap ta 

MonkUsAD L'DUVAL, snes’) No. 9 Sonth Liberty strest. 
WANTED TO RENT—A HOUSE, containing 

[seven or eight rooms, suitable for a sthall Storey 
rent to Le moderate... Satisfactory references 

glyen. “Address K., 8. Valtimore P.O, m-colG 
@aj_ WANTED—FOUR ROOMS or n small HOUSE, 
Geltora family of three persons, In a respectable 

neighborhood, Ieterence given and. revutre 
Address HAT, Sun oflleg. most 

#) WANTED TO SELL, OR EXCHANGE FOI 
£{G00DS—A valuable Grain. Groas and Mineral 
EAI, of 29 acres, in Sonthwesternt Virginin 

nl es For particulars address the eubscriberat Lynelurg, Va. '31-P. CRAWFORD. reser 
WARTED—A FACTORY HUIEDING, count too by 10 feck, well lighted, Hot lees than two sor high, ad ligsomeni--«:chureh property weonld noswor: "Address with full particulars, D. ¥;, Ban oiled, iste my 

fi. WANTED 10 SELL First-class DWELLING Miy, Tomato, Cauiittower, Franklin Square, 29 feet front, three stories, doy, Corn-and alt other Seeds. Largo colleclon of widviwestors Baak Batldtogs Au, Gas, Water 
puolen, power Seeds. Caratorues irae, Wholesalo | Closet, ec : tne house, Break bargala fo. excellent i aay s Aaa | Fes nnjedate  poasbastony price. 80/40, alee No.2 Calvertstreat, | MENCHANT, Lostotticos in feos 

r LD THEOLOGICAL LATIN WORKS—A tot just 70 LOAN ON MORTGAGE, In wom 
Olea in SOS Rai to a Want Tayltes | B25O0O tratie’ Acviy ator wa West FA troat. Tosenttts | RITE STRERT. mist") 

FOR SATE—A destrable COUNTRY REST. DENCE, with of without tho Furniture, noar the 
Huvtord pike, 24 miles southwest trom Telalr, contalning acres, on Whlehia 4 Stone DWELLING: nearly new <3 by 4 feet, contalulag 14 rooms, with folld onbogany doors. ‘marule inantols, batronm, Carringo donee, Stable, Teo-Honse, “Teonnt-itouse, 

cu. Tile Monae ig well soaded with large trevs, ig on in elevated tuation, With a” good nesortmueot oC Frottitreee. “eaty of access: Any" at the north: West corner of Lextugtod and St. ant streets. pie is BATAVEZRY. 
FOR SALESA dodrabie COUNTIY PLACE lofabour 12 heres, wit. commodious Frame GOT: ‘AGE aappijed Mic wattr ly ada: Gardener's 

Houses Stabile: Lee-House, ited; Chicken Vari, ke 
Extunsive Gardon, plated snd fabonnding in sill Fruits, and tho grounds unusually yell atocked Witt all tuearcer sorts, qu of chotco! Vaeketles. In ap. Prowehed bythe’ Northern Control. Taliroad or Chatlesstreet avunue, frou Which Aelles west halt n sulle over a bpcly Kravelied road, ARLE Att cat 
hero EXCHANGE PLACE AND CUMSPERCH ST., 
No. B, Second Floor. m8.) 1ESU1) 

Fol SALE— AUDESIRABLE PAU, of Eighty nerea, inn Hood state-of eulilvation, located Wait a mite frou the Freduiek Turnpike Keond, near the village, EF Lisbon, Howard. County Md 2c miles from 
Woodbine Station, on tho Baltimore nod Ohio Ratt: road, conveulent to Walthnore market. A uo Apple Grehaed ot chofenfrattin fn Hearing: Good Duh: und Improvements, “Term , oe q WILLIASP cutie 

No. TL West Fuyotto street. 
Alsoa FARM of 15 nerea, In a good state of cultiva- 

Barnum Wa 
hs FAC, 
to MLS, X mi 

FOU RENT—Fourstory andattle DWELLING 489 West Lombard st—gus, ba 
Ml water: rent 8&2 80, Apply 

Hotei, between 12 and 
hotand 
OUNG, 

PREMISES, 
27 North Li FOR RENT—A fnoly furnished HOUS rly rect, for sx MODms oF more: Tniuire, between ous’ aud two o-clvek, on the 

t iMate) 

Ei 
woob. 

837 ond 
rood tenant, 

B40 Sarsioza stro ‘Apply 0a the pretlses, to 8, 
‘ni 

FOR RENT—Large DWALLING over Store 
Rent low ton 

"NOI 
7c 

Pox: 
below. 

FOR RENT—DWELLING ond STO 
101 North Eutaw street, opposite M. 

lon given on or about nest of June. In 
quire at GALUAGHEI'S SLO STORE, tice 

FOR RE: 
Woodberr} 

Wi 
the year. Apply to JAMES McCANN, Wooul 
Postotliee., 

\T—A COUN 
F Car Statfon, Tent low far thes 

TY 1k TDE 
uuinicr, oF 

VCR, near orthern Central’ Kalle 
Tease by 

FOR RENT—DW TING on North Calvert 

fect Order. Ie 

gin the toy ‘ane of the 
Posscasion given immediately. 
NEWMAN, 37 be: 

‘provements, newly. WAST, o We: 
+ 

Inted-and 

iygton street, = 

id haere, 
‘syolte'st. 

Olt and DWELLING MOUs} 
of Woodberry. Baltimore county 
Dest Dnslucss sténds In the count 

Apply tobe Y 
m9-cost" 

tn per 
ML? 

LEWYT “will hold a large sole of UN 
DEEMED PLEDGES on MONDAY MONI 
NEXT, May 1h ot 28 and 30 Sonth Charles uteoe 
eonimeucing at bi o'clock preelsely 
‘This collection is Yery oxtonslve, And comprises to 

part. 
QO FINE GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, many 

‘of which are of high coat. 
A largenssortivent of Eine Gold Jowelry of overy 

description, Silver and Silvor Plated Ware, Guns, 
Pistols, Revolvers, Musical Instruments, Trunks, 
Vallses, Fancy Goolls, &e. 

GENTS" CLOTH 
BOO BLEGES OF GENTLEMEN'S SUPERIOR 
. CLOTHING, vie: Sack, Frock ant Business 
Conte, Paula, Vests, Shirts, Boots, Buoes, etn Yar ie! 
£ LADIFS' SATIN, SILK, CASIIMERE, DE- 200 FATE? ALVROK ond CATACO BESS 
Glosks, Capes.” Canton, Craps and. other Shawh 
Binnkets, Quilts, Coniforts, Sheets, ée.-toycther WIth aby olor miscellaneous’ artiales too minierous 10 

Tho attention of dealers and tho p galled to this alo. ast comprises goods oF fh 
jozeriptions, sucht as are nauelly forind I 1 

i HENTAS LEWY'R, Paw tiroier, 
meta; _F.W. BENNETT & CO.,Aucts, 

LOW SIENG VAN, 
LEASE OF A DIUICK-YA 10, BUICKS, 

STEAM ENGINE, MACHINERY, TOOLS, 
~ On THURSDAY, Mny 14, 185% at 12o%clock M.. wo 
gunll teh, on tho promises ‘aiolnlog ‘the (Wwihove 

pring Karn, tue following property of (ho CRAY THHCHe CostraNy, vige 8 DroUeny OF The 
A NINVTY-NINE YEARS’ LEASEMOLD INT! 
REST IN A DRICICYAID and isnt to Clay, eud- 
Ject to nm rent of 2 cents per thousand of bricks tn factured on ond shipped rows tho premiees, The 
Yard is Iniproved by heitns, very extensive Shedding, 
Oflices, Quartere, Kitenes: and A Whart with 8 tet of water 
‘About 400,000 DRICKS at the Yard, 
(About 00) BIICKS, at Ideman's wharf, tn the ally, 

Twenty.tlve horse: 
Complete, tn. 

EARY JRICK MACHINE, with oxcluslye 
Eaten TuRht Cor tho Biats of Aiggand and Disilet 
of Columbia. 

‘An extens{ro lot of Indin Rubber Belting. 
pAset of Dincksmlths', Maculnists' aud Carpenters’ 

9018, 
pour Carts and Gears, (Ono Express Wagon and 
ann 

large 
shovels, 
Alovot Grato and other Kiln Castings. 
‘A lot of Lumber. 
Tha Bric 

the Patapso: 

quantity of Wheelbarrows, Pie 

situated on tho north bank of 
fad near 

to engage In the bi 
for tho -humedinte 
hand or by machine. 
olfered for sale, ther ecparately or in connection 
WI the above enumerated property, wecording us 
may bo desired, 
‘Verma mado known on day of sale, 
A tug-bont will leave the foot of Broadway, at 19 

orclock, on tho morulng of the day of the sale, for 
the con¥eulence of persous desiring to attend; {twill 
relura at onc o'clock. 

FRIDAY, May 15, nt 12M, Eschange Salesroom, the We 
adjoining tho 

other bulldings. 

I Auiee orallon ORARON ve. Ste of thd 
Tt possesses Inexlaust 

CRARY BUCK CO., 57 Exchange Vince. 
¥, W. BENNETT & CO. 

mor ‘Auctlonetrs. 
=) FOR RF: Ejotecot and No. with the 

TON SALEOUSES Xo, Gilmwor 
‘modern 

mote 
NA 

moderate. 
nen strect, near 

[ONAL HOTEL FOR 
torms to a RENT—On very 

Hood tenant, sitnated of 
jaltiniore ond Ohio and 

Washington Depot, in complote order.. Apply to HARVEY GUEST, a1 South st. mnitoer 
FOR RENT—The ec story AtOOMS ofa tine BUILDING, on one of to prise 

‘cipal thoroughfares. “They arasnitable for eluer buatness 
omllee. ‘or soclety purposes. “Address EU, "AW, 

108! 
un 

FOR RENT=—Two thrceatory DWELLINGS, Gijon Huntington avenue, shore distance beyond ferminua ot Chatlesstrect horse cars: Batu and Gas 
242 West Ball Apply. to V. D, SATLEI & SONS, more atreot, 

Tange, 
MEU} 

Street, 

and Thre 
FOR RENT—Tho STORE, No.9) Weat Haltl- 

more street, between Frederta 
atreota, with Gna and Storg Fixtures cou 

Apply to WM. E, WILITSON, No. 00 Sou lee hr aca 
ms-3te"( 

bus HOUSE No. 10Csthedral street, 
ast) FOR KENT, WITH FURNITURE—Tho largo G3 aud comu 

opposite © Cathedral, beta 
fer, and lately occupled by Dr. 
gion ininediately. 
nlon Munk of ‘Marylan 

ging Bl Rott. Has Tare 
iy toe, MICKLE, Natiogal to i, MICKLE, Nationa a tid 

SPECIAL SALE 
OF 

QV BLIGIDLE AND DESIRABLE 
BULL, 

ON CEN 
Meleen Fourthand Figui acen 

i 
“ITAMPDEN" IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION, 

Directly Oppo we Neve Gatislle hirer, 
At PUBLIC AUCTION FO CASIL 

On SATURDAY AFTEMNOON, May 16m, 1903, at 
Ave o'clock, sve shall sell for cash, on the premises, 

ihe’ following 
0 “HASIEDEN" 

1 ilo of Central avenue, corner of FoMEth avenues being Nor 129 nnd 138 0n the 
original plat: coraer “9 feet front, balances 21 
feet each, by w depth of 1625 eet to a I0foot 

ley. ALSO. 
10 LOS, on the west Site of Elm avenue, corner 

of Fonrth avenue, of the same dimensions. NB. Thezo Lota are ‘amons t 
all the lands of the Arsocinion—very 
She the elty, bay, aud surrounding countey—with 
Tue Shade Trees. ‘Surronudinz those lots are many’ 
handsome Cottages, nnd belng 2g near the thriving 
Villsge of Woodberry, renders teas yery dealcabl ‘Terns cash. 

Plats will bo exhibited at ante, 

a2) FOR RENT—A KOOMY 
Grounds, near Catonsyil COTTAGE, with 

tn the tamedi eve 
clnty of St. Agnes's Catholle Church, ou the old Froderic road. ent for the sens ‘on 8250, Apply te 

THOMAS C, YEARLEY; Lexington and’Saiot. 
ms-003t"5, streets. 

FoR I ENT—Two Targe, brick FACTORY 
| BUIDINGS, on te property known na “Leadeo- 

‘yall, eltuate on the corner of Leadenhall and 
Henrlotia streets, lately occupted by L. H. MULE. 
For terms und further information. apply fo 
mo-cost*( 

NY Wo 
40 Tinnorer street. a) 

BASTM. AN, 

FOR RENT—A HOUSE, with three acros of 
Land, one inlle from the Relay House, Balthmore 
‘and Olio Raliroad, on the Rolling Road, with 

good water and dairy 
Ot ail Kinds of fruit and gra nudrexs oF 9 insert St ny to Were 

ends 
For 

“RANDLE, 
Poatofiice, Ieelsy House, Valto. co. 

par 
There 9 nlso.a good Orchard 

‘uculurs 

‘anton, containin, 
Hack Bistdtng, 21 by 

Apply to 8. CARISS & C 

FOR RENT—No. $0 O'DONNELL STREET. Ten Jarze Itooms, Dowble 80 fect, near thie ma 
10 Lexington st. 

LOST AND FOUND. 

‘O8T—On the ith 
with lettor 8. In blwck, ‘enamel, 

Word will’be glyen If left at 83 SECOND ST. 
jalan, a Gold Sloove BUTTON, 

"A. suitable, re: 
WWE 

OST=A POCKETDOOR, with » small amount of uiones 
A liberal ‘pg. 

‘2 dnd 34 SOUTH CHARLES ST. 
Jaton Stadison'ayenue, 

mount will be pal id 
yeaterday niorn- 
for ta retu rt 

iat 
LO8t- On 0 Baltinore-strect_ Car, on Wi 

afteruoon,a BLACK POCKET-BOOK, ¢ 
about Pwent fare will bo givee It retulened JOUN S. SMITH. STREET. 

ight Doltat 
‘ednesday ontalaly Avoward ot Fiye Dol. to No 7 MANOVELL 

i 
OST=A dark colored POCRETROOK, on 
ton atrect. Dotweon Howard and Eulaw 

‘ontalning about Twenty-five Dollara.. The. Ander Wi recelvo tho thanks of the owner, aud flye dol 
reward, by leaylng Itat tue Sun ollie. i 

Texing- streets, 
ea 

ndet.® 
Lost on MgBaNy. {be Ahh. a MOURNING PIN, ‘with owner's au 
ed friend, A sul 
AMR. MCCAFFRE: le rewanl ven on Teaviny 

MUSIC STORE, No. 205 Lait 
givor'sndme, (gift of a decens: 

iat 
tora street. ita 
OUND—A few days again tho Diy Gopds Store Ree MSI! TEES eco aE Reet 

Charles street, 
Som of Money, which the owner 'can Lay ing. “ni 

PORTMONNOTE, contalning asinall 
‘by call: val 

$10 
avenue, a POCRET-BOO! 
willrecolye the aboye r 
Sun ofice. 

KEWARD.—Last, behyeen Woodberry and 
ths corner of Eageratecet and Greennount 

scontolning $70. The finder 
eward by leaving it at the a 

OST-ON THURSDAY, @ anal Black and Tan 
. Whito Dredsh, white left forclex, feet Upped with whites had on axed and white morocco 

TERUM 
enameled collar, and angwera to the name of Frank. 

al reward will be paid for bls return wo 1G Alibi 
HANOVER ST rREET. it 

‘OsT—On Wi 
CLENN, “edneeday evenin 

LACK HAND! CHIE) St. Martin's Churoh, corner of Fayette nd 
May Gta VALEN either fa 

Fulton streets, or on, the pavoment In front of the Chureh, ‘The Onder wi 
tat the Suu oflice. 

1 gre: ally oblige tle owner by 4 ratty Teaving 

‘OST—A CHEOK on tho Second National Bank of 
Vatimore, 
William Donn Est ty 

The nnder itt 
payment haa been stopped. 

diated Ti Saye yan pa rican’ tearele 
for $64 40, ie to NIK: Grew 

t tue DANK, as 
WBLLG 

drawn 

‘OST—On Friday afternoon, on Paca, between Fi 
at to Charles 

Arhinmed with green Velvet, 
ender will confer a favor by 

elteand 1a: 
ew. STRAW HAT 

ped th paper Teas} TeaySbg "a (Eatawes 

‘xington, or from th 
nd 

No. 100 FAYEUTE STIIKER, eat 

|] 031-00 Welnceda 
gon, Cathedral and. 

PLN, chelosing Hair, surrannded. by 
{nscrintion on the uslda: 

Te returnod to, 
reward willbe elven, 
Wut, 1890. 

lager atroe 
aTternoon. Wrween Madi 

«MOURNING 
Pearls and Ji ‘My Stother, ded Reb 

No, 90 READ STREEY 
msi 

$3 
Wednesday might, the 
vetweon 1) nid TU 
IIGIESTREEY HOTEL, more street, 

als. Ap 

REWARD WILLTE PATD FOR THE RE 
TURN OF ALLACK LACE SHAWD, lost on 

th jnstant, on Valtimore ats 
PERKINS'S 

, owe door south of Baitl- 
W205, 

1A OK DESTROYED—Five CILECK: 
88, Of 8300 each, drawn 
rst National Bank of Baltimore, and 

certified by the Bank. All persona are noted not to 

Anni Athy 
Levi. on the 
FecolVe or negoUato sald cheeks, oF any of then. 

wlated, 
‘olor & 

Applteation has been made by the drawer for pay- 
ment. KELLER & LEVI. 10 
Lats oondey, nt dusic, 0 sinall BLN CK 

“containing tout Ten Dollars. 
icreturned fo tine 

TSS 
POCKET HOOK, 

‘Asaltable reward Will bo. 
Owner, ACSP HANOVER STREET. ven, 

Sey 

A SUITABLE REWARD willbe pald for tho Fe- 
turn of m hanidkome crimson clot PLAN 0 

COVER, border einbroldered in Ray colors. whlch 
has been stolen from the Drawing Koom of DAL NuM’S HOTEL. imate 

OST—Abont five months ao, w small FOLD AVATCH, with widta faves and ¥low oF Lake Gen. 
ova coameled on the bac escho, Genova. 
Mtareturn to 8 

1064 thade sulin Dili be pala for ard rf BOLTON STREET. miro 
ght, a Black and i Gorman silver 

~LOST—On Taesday ni 
SR wie TeRRT ER DON ‘collars answers to the name of lie. A 

3 FAW. WENNETT & CO.. 1.257, 902ULASEIG IY, ‘Auctionects, 
SPECIAL AND PEREMPTORY SALE Sap oF. 
VALUABLE AND WELL-DRED HORSES, PROPERTY oF ROBERT At. DENISON, D AATSED BY 

HLM, ON WS FARM, NEAR BROOKLAND- 
l we on aatinGd MIS MEo HO’ oun, at sx pfclock, we aall «cl! in rear ot Nos, BS and 30 South Charies' street, Baltimore, tho following well-bred young HOUSES: 

1. "REBEL," Bay Horee, by Pant Citford, 153 high, stx years old, black points, n0 White, drives In single ‘of double harness, trols fast. SIDA," iilack’ Mare, by General McClellan, 152 
no white, splendid style: works alngle oF double, and. is'very fast, Uy Harry ciltford, 

3. SNAG," Drona Horne ng white, vo, goars old, drives stnpit or donble, splcadid under saddle: LAKE STEN!" Bay Horo, 1S hauda bleh, ave 
Zoarold. black points, co whlto, pertcetly gentle, nv under saddle. 

8. PDUGK Brown Mar, oor years old, drives igslqor dao and ill be vary fast Ge @HARLEY," Brown Colt, three years old, ver 
Jprzo, aud Dandome, will mike » superior Coad jorse. 
7A. Oratolass DRAFT HORSE, 162 high, by a 

French horse, eight yeara old, suitable for express 
Work or heavy dratt. 

‘The xboya Stock Is, worthy public, attention, was 
can be reiled upon In ralsed by Ar, Denison, au every partleninr. 

Teraons Wishing to exaniino tho Stock will apply on tho Farm,near Urodulandyille. “Tho will, wow 
e¥er, be for’ Inspection at the “GOLDEN HOLS! 
STAHLES, In Baltimore, on Thursday and Friday, Auth sd 1sth, previous to sale, Nyy rms coal ind sais postal 
antes USETT® co., Anctlonears, 

BILLIARD TAULES AND FIXTURES ov 
“MECHANICS" HALL," 

162 WEST FAYETTE STREET, ‘Betrceen Hewcard and Revo, 
AT PULLIC AUCTION, On TUESDAY AFTERNOON. May’ 19th, at 4% 

o’clock, on the prenulaca, We sul sel), at Mechanica’ ital, Wwe bandsoine 
+ BILLIARD TABLES, 

Tosowood frames, with Slate beds, of superior inlab, early new, one fobe and one ax ackvis, tozcthier 
th Balls, Cuca, Counters aud Fixtures of lililard Ssloon, 

AIsO, Gas Fixtures and Furniture of the ro. Teruns cash. 
¥. W. BENNETT & 

m 7ts (cor) a 

PERSONAL. 
= 5()() REWARD.—Mbslngainca the sm ot Apel, BOOO chante ae RvR LETS alent 

Ahoat Ofeol 1k tnchos: aout bullt, wolght about 25, 
Ibs., dork complexion, dark hair, ‘black whiskers on chi ‘and. mnualachgy somewbat grovy about ta years 
old. Laat seen In Camden, N. J. Supposed to have 
token the 12 M. train for Daltlmore, Belongs to 
Jersey City. Had on bis person considerable money 
and Yaluable papers belonging to the schooner Ban- 
vard. Had on light sult of bow clothes, mixcd gray, 
and black felt hat. Sy 
Five Iundred Dollars reward will bo patd If found; 

or Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars will bo given for, 
apy {nforination concorning hia whereabouts, dead orallve, by ho undora fi  eNNETT 

. No. GA York stroat, dersey Citys Ns J. 
DESONAL—ATIINGGOLDSS, 05 North Charles treet. You will Aad! Gauze Cotton Blets nt a) aunt, oui ood Mulla Dranere 78 cana aad, roatgat yarloty of ow in i ee Fee WE ILNGGOLD, 1") 09 Notth Charles str 

PYLE OF DOOT =a. 5. CRWISTs mak He GENTS ROUTINES WOOK, oc reach ex q rs for $3 
sees gc as WESEPAYRITE STREET, Denveen North and Calvert etrsets, ‘Also a No. 1 Singer Sawhig Muctine for sal. ti 

STONISHING.—MADAM MORPLL tells. alt the 
‘Atfalca of DMs, deacribos your Husband ail Ab 
lend, tells Gay and hour of Murriage and iow, 

iy times You will marry, warns you of Dangers by 
wea or Tend, tells all Husihess Transactions, euldes 
the Single to a Happy Marriage, tolls the Married 
How tollive unipy. Mer eligrnas uever fall, 

most) 

‘Otlice No. TLENSOR'STRERT. 
Fec—Ladies &) cents: Gents 81. moaeg 
ANPHE(MEWS VERMIFUGE CONFECTIONS nnd ‘ceaan remedy tor Worms. “hey arg’exeeitel by sons and Cildeen ein readliy™ Atnaunetured by WELCH te FON: EDEN. 88 Sotity Broadway, Walvlnore, na sot by Srupgisie poueeniy ingot 
‘ADAM BURNETT has removed from Monument 
street to No. 42 EDWAKD SY, three doors 

from Alsquith st. meta 
SCHUMAN HAS REMOVED TIS OFTICE 
Toca more pleasant location, COR, FREMONT 

fare ® pleasant, sate, 

dod LOMBAID STREETS, whore all Important 
Cases WILL Lo trented with his usual care and suc 
cess. ‘azr-18t" 

ANDLORDS, PROPEMY HOLDERS, AND ALL 
OTHERS CONCERNED, TARE NOTICE, that 

ine undersigned Nill atteba faluifully. TO ANY BUSINESS RELATING TO PROPERTY, Repalting 
the aanie, Renting, or exerclatng agenerataupervision 
Wedealred, Parties dletant, as Well as all otters, Wish- 
Ing to be Yellaved of the perploxitios incident to auch 

fon. with ood Lnidiogs apd Lmprovemcnts,ndloln- 
Ing Tho abuve clelnx-awre arn, ete 

ln anit Tistters, can svcurn tlie services oCSOHN W. DAVIS, Uberal roward given If returncd to 1X3 CHESTEL er wid. Cicnoral Suporintondent, ROB North Brice ats Riven ms Dorddatvoots bs very bose references’ “wavy 
yt WA, SPENCE UDUBON'S UIRDS OF AMERICA —Odd Voromica D ) SHAS REMOVED IS OFFICE 
ang-codt"( To No, AG STL UL ST RT. 

bought and old. JOS. NEAL & CO., 54 West ughe ani iy 
Fayetteatrect, 

Ibe beds of 

FURNITURE vor named. 
Salo positive, ‘Torms cash. 

SAMUEL H. Gt mGtst [oor] OVER, Auctioneer, 
‘84 Ditlmore ateeet. 

LADIES A 
TLEMEN'S WATCHES, 

Manufactured by Cooper, Bo ton an insony Johnson, Apple 
Tracey. 

ALSO, 
AMERIOAN MANUFACTURE, 

0, 
é8. f DREASTPINS, E 

GOLD CHAINS OF EVERY VARIETY, 
To DE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE 
PAY ADVANCES AND CHARGES. 

1 will sell without reserve, ING next, May 12, 1863, at 10 0! 
SA Dultioiore strést, x'large 
of Gold and Silver, WATCH 
27 INDEPENDENT EEC ¥ery enpertor, cas VER SU RET On 
29 SILVER WATCHES, 
3G LADS: e Chased 

DREASTVIN, &e. 
‘A 

01 WATCHES—1 

6 
ST PEARL SET, EAWRINGS A) 

‘on TUESDAY MORN- 
Yelock, at my Store, Ni 
und valuable collection Hes, eo. 

ELEGANT HUNTING-CASE GOLD LEVER WATCHES, full Joweled. 
SECOND-TIME WATCH, 

it I8-CARAT GOLD 
ATOHES, wind and regulate Io the otem, 

Fted kinds, como fine. 
oamcled, Diamond, 
nic very valoalle. 

GOLD FOR 
andsoie and 

<D 

Ivory Hindle Knives an 
Salo positive for aah. 

\d Forks, &e, 
8. JL, GOVER, Auctioncer, nub-ta) 

SPECIAL 

AND “Mi 
oF, 

EVEGANT ITALIAN MARNLE GARD! 

144 Valtlinore street, 

ONUMENTAL 
STATUARY, MONUMENTS, ETC, 
ON THULSDAY MORNING, th May, at oar 

Sales No. HA Wallimdte’ strect, several Hoe 
ITALTAN MAILE GARDEN STATUES, rep! 
ing 

FINE. LARGE MONUM 

PEACE, HERS. 
MONUMENT WITH COLUMN 12 FRET IMGH 

MONUMENT WITH SLEEP 
All tno Huaporintton o€ Medsrs. VIE DKOTHELS, (nts Vito Vit® Son3,) of Philad "The collection wiN‘ba read MONDAY Ith, with catalog Bact 
motes fo) 

ay 4 
It, Auctioncor, 

Itinore «trect. 
BY PARLEET 

oN 
DALTIMORE HORSE AN 

RNET 

ean 
AUCTION Sa) 

Nise ot 
wD. 

TLHOFER.— 

RRIAGE BAZAR, oF Cons NORTH AND SARATOGA STREETS, 
TIS MORNING. May oth, Commenchig nth 

ay 
it ‘AND MARES 

‘o'clock valerate 
DOF GOOD AND SERVICEABLE adapt and suited to B 01 

AULKInds of dintnes, euch as Leavy draught, riding 
und drlying parposes, &o, 

8 

TWO AND TIRE) 
DOUBLE AN 

mets 
BY GIBso. 

VAITAULR FAR sean Hea KoA age : wed Wewniwiteiniec ees 

N & CO. 
MCAT AUCTION, 
IN CENTRAL RALL- 

PUR MILES ERO 

doy of alny, 18K at ono o'clock wt tho Exchange 
Sal ooin,' Secon treet, the followlng described 
Valuable PROPERTY, sitanted within & short dis. 
fauee of Melville Statloi 
Kaiiroad, abont four mil 

This Proporty 13. kuow 
fe 
as 

Joins the Inndc of dames Iz. Tyson, Joho Gi 
‘oR. Mathews, and’ contain 

Icsa OF und, WIL the Tuiprow 
Terni made knows 
InS-eosday 

‘8 tho Northern Central me tho elt I SO MELVIGL 
8 clghty acres, motu or 
‘ements thereon. 

‘on the day of sale. 
GIBSON & CO.. Auctioneers. 

BY CLARK « CO. 
MANKRUPT'S PEI REMPTORY SALE a FINE GOLD_AND SI,VER WATCHES, 

GOLD CHAINS. 
GOLD AND DIAMO: ND JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLA’ TED WAKES, EINE CUTLERY 

gfclock, atthe Auctiin Itoom 
SCY GOODS, ETC. DAY, May 18th, et FTC, 

umieccing at, 10 
not Lowis Clark & Co,, No. 154 Balthuore stroet, opposite Light, 

GOLD WATCHES. 
Over 100 FINE GOLD WATCHES—Engiteh Levers 

and American Patent Levers, by the most colobrated 
makers, including M- J. Tablas, Joseph. Jobnson, 
Robert Toskell, 18. Barilett, Win, bllery, Howard, 

ston, ‘Tracy  Co., anil other reputed tuaker ER 
SI 

FINE IW CARAT AND DIAMON 2 SET WATCUES, 
beautifully custumelled, suitable for Ladies, 

SILVER WATCHES. 
Over 250 Nno SILVER WATCHES, Enellsh, Swisa and American Patent Lovers, Duplex and. Detached 

Lovers, Lepines, &c..In_ open. 
the most colebrated makers. 

‘and Hunting Cases, by 
Gold and Diamond Jowelry. Fine Gold Vest, Chata- 

laine and Leontine Chains, 
‘nd Gold Peng, Si 
sud Funey Good 

Gold nod Suiver Pence! 
ver and Plated Wares, tine Cutlery 

The Whole to be sold without reserve, by order of 
WIL GRAVES, ASstunce. 

mots, L/ CLARK & € ", Auctioneers. 

VIFW. OF 6 
On WE! 

at No. 42 Harrison st 
tured of the best mat 
George Beek, vl 
20 ante ren 
15 

Voard, with carving, 
Etozeros, Whatno cual 

Cuntes, 
Cribs, Tal Ata 

‘above stock Ian 
Me." Cntatozues will 
nation tho day previo 

ema 

‘at ten o'clock, 
ell th 

Arm and Side 
endid Hall Suit, 

Walone nnd 
Washstands, St 

Sideboard, 

(A large Coo¥ Stove, ete. 
taye, fine to) 

motel 

DNESDAY MOUNING, 
tue EN PRE STOCK OF FURN 

Kocking Chairs, Side Chairs, Some Very handsome; Walbut Bedsteads, high head 

Walnut ond Cherry Icaf Tables, Cane and W 
Cottage and other Bedsteads, Washstan 

is worthy tho attention of the pub- 

FAMILY DECLIS AT NO. G06 WEST F 

rea, Mantel Ornameato, C 

mahogany 
mateh, Glass and Chinaware, Clock, Lounge, etc 

Wha has determined to close out his targa and elegant STOCK OF FURNITURE, th & wr s A018 GTO, 
tei weshalt aeltby ental 4 TURE. manuf: 

ferlal and Workmanship, of Mr- 
ITS, in Brocatolle, Reps and Haire 
earved aud handsome styles. 

LIMARY SUITS. 
SUITS CHAMDEL FURNITURE, full Marble Slabs, handsomely earvod Vedstenite nnd Wi 

pes, und French Plate Microra of the latest otyles 
ALSO, Book Caseszanil Seeretarles, very costh eon esa Te Mitte 

Laoles' Work Tables, Teto-a-Tetes, Sofas, Armand 
fa Tables, Marble-top 

FALL SUITS. 
ts, Extension Dinkng Tabless to inate, Colt Markie Siav and elegant 

Carved Buffets, in Oak and Walt waa Valnut. ALSO. 

be ready and goods for exam(- 
3 to the salo. 

‘Terms cach Sale porsmntory, 
SAMUEL. SOPER & CO. 

mi.co&da} i Auctlonect. 
FURNITURE 

EXT, tho 18th in 
it No. ¢ 

5 

Chatrs, marble-tap 
Fpeung, 

Tn walnut. 
‘ALSO, mahopany  Hedsteads, Wardrobes, find Cla Window Curtalas, Picture mber Carpets, Alattug 
‘ALSO, Dibing Table, Chalrs to 
‘ALSO, , complete; Kitchen Furaltare, ALSO, 

round coraers. seven oc 
ymnade by Chlekering, Bos 

J. SOPER & CO. 
Auctlonecrs. 

ton, wilh Kusewood Stool, 
SAMUEL 

UNITED 
COLLEC 

MARYE 
On THIS Day. 

the following MELC 

do 

A largo varlety. 
Wouns, large and a 

FA 
‘On WEDNESDAY. 

At 10 o'clock, on the 
destrablo avd elfg] 
No, 256 East Bal 
scribed as follows: 
alloy, subject to ann 
‘The Improvements 

story DIVELLING II 
ished throughout in. 
tures, Gas, &e,, In co Drovements. 

ras Wili be casy 

SEM 
All of whlch fs well 
duakers. We name 

Fall Parlor Su 
stered In Halre in 

ithe 
Chairs, Tus 
Cloths, Pier Mirrors, 

Hann 
Bureaus, Washsta 

Tables, Chalra, St 

Uon of thr Loternol ifevenu 

rela, Puumps, old Copper, &¢ 
Cotte: 

ar 
PUDLIG AVOTION, 

E HOUSE! DECLINING 

more gtreet, near Dond, and di 
Hallimore streot 15 fet, by 

any Tables; Rout, Curd and Centro Walnut 2 
‘Tapestry, Velvet Carpotlugs, Floor 

TOMAS & CO. 
7 REVENUE, 

=», THLURD DISTINCT, 1n10me, ApFIL 23, 16 
DI at = Ble, 

MAN DISE: forfelted for viola. Tawa, Will be sold for 
each, at the United States Bonded Warchousc, 49 
South Frederick street, Haltinore: 

SCADDIES PLUG ‘TOBA 
6 

70, 19 pounds. 
do "130 pounds, 
5 pound 

do. 
opper and ther Sulla, 
‘& 
rowsheads, Cesk 
W. P. SMITH, 

clor of U.S, Tnecrnal Keven ao, 
ADREON, THOMAS & CO. 

jotloneets, 
HOUSE No. 

STREET, 
EET, 

OLD FI 
ou MO, 

routing on the north side of Eas 
a depth of 135 feet, to aa ground rent oc 8." 

fon the nbaro lot are a threce 
OUSK, with Back Balldlag, ta. 
the Dest manner, having been 

nna 

forulshed complete with Hot and Cold. Water, Fix 
nection With olker modern tk 
ond made to suit purchaser. 

Tmumediately after tye above we Fr gelt the ont 
OLD FURNITURR, 
Deand miade by the best olty 

PAKLON FURNITURE, 
superb Black Walnnt, nph 
Marble-Top. Plaia’ aud’ Man 

Vintarea, Eogravings! tara, Hogeut ings. 
EI FURNITURE. fils, ‘Wardrabes,” Bedstead, 

Chaunber Ware, Carpets, minds, Curtains, &c. 5 
DINING-ROOM FURNITOI 

fouls, Dinner sud ‘Tea Ware, 

‘Auctlonders. 
WILL DE ADDED TO AB OVE SALE. and sold at 

Worelock, on account of Pawnbroker, fo cover ad- 
vances, 
275 SECONDHAND WATCHES. 

170 
foe gold without reserve. 
mits 

ALSO; 
SECOND-IIANI) GOLD AND. 
SILVER PLATED WATCILE: PISTOLS,&e. 

‘L. CLARK & CO, 
‘Auctlonests. 

BY JAMES RB. CH 

Ag one ater 1x Ay SU Ta Tinley OF the abovedescel ‘Rents cash 
J. BR CHAN 

mitt, 

ANCE & SON, 

MORN- 
at 10o'lock we wll sell a great 

ed GOODS, 
E & SON. Anctioneora, 

106 West Ualtiniore street, 
BE PHOMAS CREAMER. 

sw Wi 
AT PUBLIC 

1 wilt sell on MONDAY APTEINOON 
premises, 
‘OF GROUND, 

44 o'clock, on, the 
street, ALO’ 

LLING HOUSES, 
ST PRATT STREET 

ON 
AUCTION, 

Y sat 
No. 494 West Pratt 

Alfeet front by 85 fect dcep, ftuproved by a three 
story BRICK DWELLING, conts 

ALSO, 
Ground rent BS. 
At lye o'clock, on the prem 

sta LOT OF Git 
proved by n four-story BLIC 
Ing Grooms, and w tivo stor 
contalning rooms. Ground 
‘Torms—One-halt 

OUND i reer front, 

Wo wlx rooms. 

Wises, No. 2 West Pratt 
Fert deep 

DWELLING. contal 
y URC DWELLING 
rent 8. 

h, balance in stk months. 
THOMAS CRRAMEL, Auctioneer, 

mSSt*o) = 20 jouth "Calvert utrest, 
BY WILLIAM HA 

ay ON MONDAY MORNING, 3 
public auctlon.at our Ancuion by 

G6 South Charice sureat: 1.000 Skea Noor 
RAG AND List’ 

STRAW MATTING, FLOW OILCLOT 
A Stock of DRY GOODS a 

SCH WINDOW. GLASS, HAMILTON & CO. 
‘03: 64 aud GO South 

Gonntey Stare. FRE 

1LOQ 8 ¥ 
west) 

MILTON & CO. 
11th, we shall sell 
joous,Nos. GA and. 

WORSTED, INGRALN, CAUPETING 

id SUNDRIES, from a 

ca 
BY HARDY, 

ARDY, POIST EC 
YP OIST & CO. 

AUCTIONEPRS 
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

NoABE WEST HALT! 

Also 
to sales of Heal Estate. 
Private Familles, 
Sales of Furutture at thel 

NESDAY MORNING, 010.07 

NORE STREET. 
NG, ut thele store, of 

, suitable for the elty, ives particular attention 
0 sales of Furmture of 

iF store EVERY WED- 
clock. mehn? 

poste SALE, 
or 

DESIRADLE TP ROPERTY. 
“OAKLAND,” on Hanipton river, between Tamp- 

fou nnd Fortress Monrog, tn, Elizab Clty county 
Virginia, will ba dold at auction, on the premises. on Thy AY, dung Mit atTto'clock. The tract con- 
falna 259 acres, and will be divided Into Lote of 10,0, 
‘Bnd 60 nerves. Tewas in the tmmediate vicinity ol 
Noakland™ that the late President Ty ler had hls sui- 
nipr reslasnee, and this location ts admirably adapt 
ed. to that purpose. 

Snes 

ALUADLE 
‘AT On wie 

By virtue of a di 
more city, the u 
Pabile. Auction, tmhesth day of 

de ny 

preted by two Dw 
houses, &e, 
Tf not sold entire it 

thas lately been ear 
such dl 
LOT No. 1—-Coutah 

proved bya Tirick 'p 

pike by an wvonud £01 
whlch hounds it ou 6 

Adjotns 

wide. 
LOT No. 8-Contal 

on.nbd 
LOT No. t—Contaln 

cultivated land. with 
ble, &e 

onthe turnpike, ud 
wide, 
‘each Yot belo, 
comfortabl 
AT TH 

well 
SAME T 

LOT contaluing. abi 

the TAROV 
‘Terms of salo—Oni 

th two equal installn 
WAU Interest com th 
payments, or the wl ch, nt the ontion ole purchase money may bo pald, 

‘ortho purchaser. 
Mit FRELMYEIC 1 
FICE OF THE TU 

P THE Bane ves6 
‘Farin witb 

HAY an 
Omaibns, whieh will 

BY GRAFTOR 
TRUSTEES SALE 

ay ISS, at 12 o'clock 
uable FARSCbelonging to the estate of the lato Netie= 
minh P. Hayward, situated In Hookstown, on tho 
south alde of the Reisterstown turnplke road. 

‘This Property contalns nbaue 9 acres of Int’, na 
of which is Ins hich state of eullvaden, and is i 

Isfon, and lias been divider ns follow: 

ouses, &e. [consists principally 
under caltivation, and is counected. 

0 
acres of excclienk land, Wil 
on bill commanding ‘an extensive viow. 
eeted with the tornplke by Ap aveuue tulrty fect 

Land, with s Dulllng Site, § 
wide front on the turnpike. 

The reat of the Property 
twenty:nine NUILDING LOTS, six of Which front 

‘whlch have been lald ont through the property 
of suilclent size for the erection of 5 

alsting of HORSES, MULES, WAGONS, 
EAIGIING IMIELESEN 

1802127217 

D DORSEY. 

or 
F IMPLE Py ERTY 
HOOKSTOW.- x OPE 
felsterstoen Koad. 

reo of the CireuieCourt of Balt. 
‘algned, Trustees, will offer at 
the prewlses, on’ THIS’ DAY, 

noon, the vate 

t 
ELLING HOUSES, Barna, 0 
will be offered In separate Lota, 

refully. survoyed, with n view (0 
0 DW Uupyearda of  yeres, Ia te 

ELLING, Barns, Dalry, O0C 
Toxcellent la 

with tho tai 
Fey feet wide, anda public Feud m6 sie. 
3 NO, |, and contains aboot 5) 

‘a beautiful ullding Site 
IIs con- 

Ing nearly M1 acrea of Meadow 
ring und Stream there 

nsmore thanninescres of Mghly wide irontupon the turaplke. 
Improveuients, 9 Frane DWELLING, Dalry, Sta 

has been divided into 
(others on avenues forty feet 

with a Garden, 
ME AND PLACE, tho Trostees 

will, In conjunction with the Bxectors of the Estate ofuie late Jouas Hayward, offer for sale, In feo. a 
ont ony acre, fronuag on the southwest slide of the Itolsterstown tarnplike, neac-te, 

Threo and whnle Mile House, 
or Asrog Molfman.on the nortnwest, togetber With EMENTS thereon. 

ind adloluing the lands 

third in cash, and the residue 
ents, Jn six and twelve months 
e day ofsale; and the notes or 

Yonds of the purchaser wif be regulred for the credit 
fn. 
Plows of tne Property ming’ be scan. at, tho atora of 

in Wookstown, and at “tho 1 
SAME TIME AND PLACE, 
NAL PROPERTY on tho sald, 
8 offered for sale, for cash, cone 

, HARNESS, 
TS, etc., ABU A quantlty of 

Persons wishing to attend the salo can go by an 
Start from the terminus ol the Penasylvaninnvenne city Iallway at 8 ovelock on tue ay oan, and returaing toxown after the GhGtGE WA TO WS 

ARTHUR GEORGE BROWN, 

‘ale. 
}Trastecs, 

(OSL Pant 
D. DORSEY, Auctloncors. 

Rt 
GRAFTON 

Tho subscriber bay 
Store, No. 364 WE 

Parkin—bealdes m 

WIELEY'S DAIRY AND LIGHT PANTRY VA: 
RIETIES, BRAN OM OF THE WINANS DAIRY. ng. aeonad the city Toca LOMMAKD STREET cornce , corner 

KDE specialty of furnishing. 
‘The salubrity of tho climate, the proximity to the families PUK MULK AND ieeAN, will prom 

Chesapeake iis, where steamers are arriving wad] 4 Geeeuta alt cash orders for superior LeROUE A. Aeparligg day or ping Noriern ports henbanue | Menerata nl eu onde Grau gerr ACES HEA 
‘once of fla and oysters: the adaptation of the soll (0 | EGGS, CHEESE, &c., and solicits the patronage ol 
fruit ralslog and trucking/rooder tis tract of land | iis friends and the publio generally, 
Yery desirable, and the prospective valuavery Breet. |’ “gar OlDENS may be left with the DRIVERS of m: 

LE, ‘Milk Wagons, at the Winans Dalry, or at the Branci is Abeal Hataresi Renta Dalry,asabove, 
m S2awst! ores ws} JOSEPH P. SHIPLEY, 

RICKS! DRICKS! BRICKS! a Brriscionearce ur orders to the DALTY- 

Twill pive about 2,000 cords Wood, belng dead gna 
alt iw niall Eines and tops of trees Left 

UN Logs, nao 8 fine situation, wilh goo: 
To any ono Who hak sumclent capl- amber of vents tal and will ESTADLIS) 

‘be obtalned on the place at slow. can, be obtalne vl ‘glow 
dress 
mSSts 

ter getting: Si 
clay, for 

BRICK YARD. Lumber 
He Ad 

Monaskon, Lancaster county, Va. 
NOLS EG MADAME 

PILLS for 
‘DRUG STOKE. corner Canal 
vor box, 

lo by the Agent for Maryland st the 
MONTKLL'S FEMALE 
and Fayette streets; 

was 
A 

Trou, Grayel, Sulp, 
og FUCKE 
TERIAL. All work, 
Leave orders at 

'S PLASTIC 

24D EAST PRATT ST. 

1G COMPANY, nnd they will put 
n onaw Roof for you, or Kepalr ths old one, 

le, or apy other kind, by apy HON NOOR GTRER ae or aoe SEMESTER 
land 12 fect. 

SHINGLES, LUMD) 
(GEO. HELE 

mycotm't 

EDAR POSTS—CEDAR POSTS—CEDAR uutvecetvens Chustaut POST ‘At Towest cash prigus, at 
@ SORTS Lnaiver Jara, i ‘eat Duluimvoro vtr Pepoaniia Oress, 
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= 
Forticth Congress--Second Session 

{Roported for the Baltimore Sun.) 

Wasninaton, May 8, 1863. 
“rhe Sonate was not In soesion to-day. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES: 
‘Hone procoeded to the consideration of 

pine ot a private natare, and took op the bill 
wing on last private bill, day to Incorporate 

ponding vecticut Avenito and Park Kallway of 
fhe Hhariet of Columbia, the question belog 
pon the third reading of tho bill. 

‘On motion of Mr. Washburne, of Miiinols, the 
pill wae amended #o ns to require the company 
piel ciekote at tho rato of twenty for one dollar 
hod’ ten for Mifty centa, Instead of goveuteon for 
‘Sue dollar, a8 proposed tn the bill. 

“Pho Dill was then passed. 
Bir, Stovens, of Pennsylvania, from the com: 

miltes on reconstruction, reported back the bill 
for the admission of Arkansas to Topresentatlon 
in Congress. Nir Eldridge, of Wisconsin, inquired if it was 
proposed to press action ‘upon this bill now, aud 
Wyithont debater 

‘Me. Stoveus thonght the constitntion adopted 
by the Arkansas couvention was unexceptionnble 
‘ad he did not desiro to debate the bill, 

‘A long discussion ensued, In which Messre. 
Bidrldge, Beck, Baker, Stevens, Blaine, Spauld- 
ing, Itobinson, Woodward and others particl- 
pated, ‘Tho bill wae then passed—yeas 110, 
b ‘ 

Rir, Robinson, of Now York, moved to amend 
tho title of the bill to make It road, “A bill to 
Keop Apknueas, as an iudepeudent State, out of 
tho Union.” Not agreed to. 

(Tho bili as passed is As published this morn- 
Jog; and withoat amendinent.] 

ir. Shanks, of Indiana, offered a Joint rosoln- 
Hon declaring the oecrs recently elected b; 
tho Stato of Sonth Carolina the provisional gov= 
ermment of that State. Roferred to the commlt- 
Leo on reconstruction. 

‘Me, Palve, of Wisconsin, reported a dill to nd- 
‘mit South Uarolina to representation In Cou- 
gross, Ordered to be printed and recommited. 
(Tho bill J@ similar in tenor to that in the cae 

of Arkaneng.] 
‘Ar. Wasbburne, of Tilinols, from the commit- 

{co on appropriatlone, reported a bill to supply 
doficlencles for the execution of tho reconetriic: 
tion Jaws In tho third military district. Ordered 
Yo be printed, and Mr. Washbnrne gayo notice 
bgt be srould ‘eal tp on Monday. 

Mr. Phelps, of Marsland, asked: and obtained 
‘unanimous conaent to make an explanation of 
some remarks made yesterday by Mr. Pike, of 
Malne, while discussing the bill to send a fleet 
to tho Gulf of St. Lawrence for the protection of 
American fishermen. Me then referred to and 
‘road 60 wach of Mr. Piko's speech as related to 
Laltimore clty and the recent establishment of 
the steamship Hao between Baltimore aud 
Bremen. 
Ho (Mr. Phelps) regretted that he was not In 

hia scat at tho time. for he would then haye tm 
mediately corrected curtain statements which 

oman (Mr. Pike) had made, uo, doubt 

that city at o1,000. But the gent 
error was In sinting that the steamehip whose 
‘Serival was reccutly made the subJect of a great 
‘demonstration by the people of Balthinore was a 
Clyde steamer, aud owned by-a Liverpool fem. — 
‘Tic line referred to was created and pat in opo- 
ration by the joint capital of the North German 
Liosds and the Baltimore and Ohio Taitrord 
Company, 9 corporation organized and acting 
under the laws of tho State of Maryland, aud 
siiztsined by that State aud people. 

‘Phe Balthnore nud Ohio Railroad Company 
contributed one half the capital to put upou the 
ocean a line of first-cines steamers to ply be- 
Tiveen Baltimore aud European ports. It wns to 
celebrate the arriyal of the pionoer steamer of 
Unt line that the people a ehort time ago turned: 
out ou inaese, and that pioneer vessel will be fol- 
fowed by two others of the same class. Again, 
the genticman is Incorrect jn bis statement that 
no live of steamers upon the Atiautic Mies the 
‘Atuerican flax, for there has beeu for a long 
Awhile a line of 'steaniors between Baltimore an 
Liverpool, and exclusively owned by tho Baltl- 
smoro und Ohio Katlrond Company, sustalne 
by the people of Mneyland, avd a lino orzanized 
‘ander American Jaw, covirolled by American 
Taw, audl sailin under tho American flag. 

Mr. Pike asked if thes vessels woro of Amert- 
can oF forelzu ball? 

Mr. Phelps roplied that he believed they were 
Duilt on the Clyde. 

Mr. Pike eald that was Jnst the polnt he was 
that in consoqueuce of our 

jon Inws We were compelled 
ntic to the Clyde aud pave 
under a foreign fag and in 
tho export aud import busl- 

aces of the United Statet. 
Mr. Pacips took no Issue with Mr. Pike with 

rogard to the operation of the navigation Jaws, 
‘he geutteman wight vo; aud no doubt was, cor 
rect {n the statement that no steamers eailed out 
of New York and other elties flyinz the Amerl- 
can fing, bat it did not apply to Balthuore, where 
the Liverpool Hue hae three vessels—the Wor- 
cester, Carroll and Somersct—traversing the 
ocean vader the American flag, Me (Mr. Phelps) 
objected to the gentleman's sinzling out the port 
of Baltimore, thus evadivg the real Jesue, and 

ng It appear that Baltimore was altogether 
cpendent pon foreign enterprise, 
Tir Piko sald be had referred to Baltimore 

partienlarly becanse of the position ebe formerly 
Decupted with regard to ehipbullding. ‘The time 
was when Baltimore stood without a nival, and 
Aihen the famnons Baltimore clippers were recos- 
Nized as the very {nest specimens of naval archi 
tecture. With her great natural ndvantnzes, 
iniuimore should be able to havea fleet of ships 
continually upon the seas—and ships, too, of her 
‘own build. Baltimore and New York together 
Could casily éupply all the veskels required for 
“American commerce, and If they were permitted 
to exorelee their real enterprise, and st wae uot 
crushed out by the finbccillty of onr goverment 
‘and peoplo, tlicy would supply every demand in 
Ahat reepecty ‘Mr. Phelps eald when ho read the gentloman’s 
epoch yesterday he hud enpposed that tho re- 
porter bad misuuderstood bim, of the types had 
fnlainterproted hic, in using the word Imubecllity 
‘a applied to tho merchants of Baltimore ani 
Eleowhere. If there was any ovideuce of imbe- 
Sility anyivhero, after tho tribute pald by the 
‘Gentleman to Baltimore it must npply to the cod 
Bod mackerel fisheries of New Fugland, which 

‘med to depend upon goverument bounty. and 
require a flect of United States vessels to protect 

© then Jn their nyocations, [Laughter] 
‘Mr. Pike had npplied the word Snabeetlity to 

‘he mauner {n which our Inwa treat our comme 
flu interests geuerally, A man may have nover 
go much uatural power and strength, but if you 
tic bie lezs aud arms eo that he cannot stretek 
tem ott or walk ie fs practically and physteally 
dn inbeciie. That is the condition in which the 
merchants of Baltimore and New York now 
find themeclyes. ‘They are bound band .aud foot 
‘dy oor infamous navigation Jaye, and cannot de- 
‘Yelop thelr full powers. 

‘On motion of Mr, Washbnrne, of Tlinole, tho 
House resolved {tself into. committee of tho 
whole on the siate of the Union. 

‘Mr. Cook, of Ulinols, made a speech upon gen- 
eral polltics, and in opposition to the policy of 
Mir. Johnson's couree, and, at the close of hie 
‘remark, (he committee rose, oud the House ad- 
journed untit Monday at tivelye o'clock. 
ee 

LETEER FROM WASHINGTON. 

(Correspondence of the Baltimore Suv.) 
Wasutnoton, May 8. 

“Paisage of the Arkansas Dill ty the House—Rush 
of Legistation—Mr. Thaddeus Stevens Cracking 
the Party Whip—Roiktcay Incorporalion—Medi- 

cal Agsociation—Local News—Master Builders’ 

Meeting, ke. 
‘The Honse to-day adjonrned nnt!l Monday, al- 

though slight effort Was made to have a 8cs- 
elon to-morrow for debate only. The Senate was 
not in session, stauding adjourned from yester- 
day tll Monday. 
Po mdeceot hnsto with which the Arkaneas 

bill was rushed thronzh the Monse to-day Ss, it 
iseald, to be taken as an indication of the Lasty 
legiaiation that Isto be now put in force to get 
aifthe Southern Stites In before tho fall cam- 
paign is actively entered upon. This Arkanéas 
constitution js one of the most obuoxious that 
could be dovieed, and yet, without having had it 
-carefally coneldered by the members, and many 
of them not having even accu it, It was put 
through with rallroad speed, against the protest, 
‘too, of republicans av well as democrats. Upoo 
(he question of secouding the domand for the 
previous question, & Jorge number of ropubli- 
‘cons voted In tho negative, but when it came to 
the pinch upon tho passage of tho bill, only five 
republicans, Messrs. Baker, (Ill..) Carey, (0.,) 
Loan, (Mo ,)Spaniding, (O.,) aud Williams, (Pa.,) 
had the courage to Ignore party and voto agalnel 
the admission of a State uvder « constitution 
abont which they knew nothing, and which Mr. 
Beck, x momber of tho reconstruction commit- 
teo, said ho could demonstrate, if time were 
given him, was vot adopted by' a majority of 
foo voters of the State. Bot even the poor 
(privilege of waiting until Monday, when.ail tho 
papers in the caso would have been printed, 
Whe disalloyeed. Mr. ‘Thaddeus Stevens, who 
has recovered somo of his wouted vigor, cracked 
hie Srp and the whole party, with the excep- 
‘tons above noted, yoted aye at the word of 
oPFie Arkansas bil. wos the on} 16 Arkansas bill.\waa the only important bust- 
sices transacted (o-day, but towaede™ tho close of 
the session Mr. Phelops made au totercsting: 
atateniont with regard to the ocean Jutercourse 
of Baltimore with forelgn ports, and corrected 
some errora into which Mr. Pike, of Maine, bad 
fallen yesterday. when making is speech upon 
the phipping aud commerce of the United States, 
‘Tho House to-day passed the bill to Incorpo- 

rate tho “Connectieat Avenue and Park allway 
Company" of the District of Columbia. The 
Ancorporators arc A.B. Stoughton, John Littlo, 
Job L, Kidwell, Georgo H. Plant, Le Roy-Tut: 
Ho, 8, W. Hopkins nud R. M, Yall, and authority 
Ys given fo ran a siuglo or double track from 
Yeonsylvania avenue along Seyenteeuth strect, 
to Copnecticnt avenue, to Boundary street, thence 
along tho county ‘road on any road west of the 
Fourtconth street road to the conuty line, tho 
fro not to excced six cents, or teu Uckets for 
Atty cents, aud twenty for oue dollar. 

‘no Modical Association adjourned to-day, 
Saying concluded its business, Dr. C, 0. Cox, of 
‘Maryland, wae appointed chairman of tle com- 
auittee on necrology and Dr, Ed. Warren, of Bal- 
Aimore, chairman of the committ®e on literature. 
Among the patents Issued tho past week aro 

he following to citizens of Washington, viz: 
to Charles Do Vass, for mode of racing bull 
(ngs; Jobo T. Pureons, for roadway pavement 
1D, E, Somes, for apparatus for consumlug smoke 
and as, ‘and to Jozeph Humphrey, for a sadiron 
older. 
‘AU tho meeting of the board of police com: 

pionere Jost wight, the reslgoations of offers 
Angustus Vose aud F. D. Paxon were accopted, 
Thomas L, Balkeld was appoloted upow the 
ce, i 
‘The oltizens of Washington county, ving 

roa the castern branch lado moeting last 
UG at whieu Dr, CU, Nichols presided, gud. 

‘a committeo was 
fudyep tho Washington aud Georgetowa Tall: 
Pind Co Te 
railrond. acro! 
town of Uniontown. 

charged with plotting and the nogroos with exe- 
cutlog the outta ge 0.1 

have thelr opinions 
they had friends among the Unitarians.” Me 
honored the Unitariaus, for years ago they tools 
the ground that slavery wns Ww 
the exception of the Hrlendl 
nomiuat 

potted to make an effort to 

any to oxtond tho track of their etrect 
Mferos, tho Anacostia bridge Into the 

‘At the meeting of the Master Baflders' Union, 
Jnst night, a communication was rocelved from 
the Journeymen carpenters, nsklng the bowses te 
Nix aight hours as a day's work on. communteation was roferred, bnt there was such 
‘discussion na indientod a disposition to reayiry 
only elght hours’ work from al 
urdays. Tho roport that ome of the bosecs 
waro paying platterore $5 pet day was contri: 

ted. 

turday. ‘Tho 

Dranchos oy Sat- 

‘Alexandria Affairs.—Four colored men and one 
wlte man have beon arrested in the county, 
charged with killing Patrick Gaiinoy, Sunday 
aigbe, on the \Vashineton Fond ‘hoy wero com: 
aml ted to Jotl in this clty. The white man is 

Lotter from Annapolis. 
{Correspondence of the Baltlmoro Srin-] 

‘Annarotta, May 8. 
‘Pho cago roforred to in my letter yesterday of 

tho State ve. Justin Bonnatons, Indleted for the 
shooting of Wallin Tell Claude, at the Inst term 
of our Cirenit Court, has not yet terminated, — 
‘The testimony on the part of the State and do- 
fense was concinded this morning, whetr the 
openlog Aargament on the part of ihe prosecu- 
tlon was commenced by James If. Hodges, Beq., 
followed by J. Wirt Kandall aud A. B. Magner, 
Esqs.. for the defense. ‘The, prosecuting anttor 
poy, James Royall, Eeq., will make the closing 
Arguuint before tho Jnry. Great Interest temnu- 
Hested In this caso by tho frlonds of elther party, 
‘and since tho commencement of the trial the 
courtToom fins boen crowded to Ite utmost ca- 
pacity: ie spectators anxious to learn the dual 
tormination: Tlearn from an oxtonsivo fatmor and agricul 
turist. on the north aide of Severn that tho 
pach crop tu that vicinity will prove in fallure, 
Bnd. whieh, {t 1@ supposed, will be the reeult 
in some of the adjoining districts. 

‘Yesterday afternoon this elty wns vielted with 
the greatest hail storm and rain which has oc 
curred hero during thofpast thirty years, and 

nge to say €ome of Our neighbors neross the 
Severo eay thoy did not experience it, No gerl~ 
cus damage, hawever, was done, M. ON 

{Roported for tho Baltimore Sup.) 
‘Tho Sonthern Baptist Convention. 
‘Second Day.—The convention assembled at 0 

ovclock A. M.. Rey. Dr. Mell, of Georgla, presl- 
deut, in the chair. ‘Tev, Dr. Roynolils, of South Carolina, address. 
ed the convention on religions expericuce and 
the Importance of the mf{eslounry work of the 
Choreb. ‘Tho twenty-third annual report of the Board of 
Forelgu Missions was read, from which It ap- 
peara that the Chinn and African mission work 
Bhowe pleasing evidences of success. ‘The con 
tributions dneing tho yene amounted to $14,582 
whieh, ndded toa bainuce fu the treasury, makes: 
2 total of $16,006 82. ‘The disbursements during 
the year. amounted to $15,034 71, leaving a bal- 
nee ob hand of $51 11. ‘Tho debt of the board, 
Which at the close of the war amounted to np- 
Yyards of $5000, has been reduced to less thaw 
S200, “In aduition to this exhibit, liberal con- 
Tribntions have been made to. ditferent etations 
in China, which are not entered inthe trensu- 
ror'e account. ‘Tho report was referred to throo 
epectal committers. ‘The twenty-third sonnel report of the Domes: 
tie aud Indian Mission Board was then read by 
Rov. Dr. Sumner. ‘Tho report, after appealing 
for unity of action, moro carnost aud persevering 
actlon, promising therefor glorions reeults, give 
the folowing results of the miestouary Tabor 
Guring the year: ‘Total baptisms 1.918, of whlch. 
there were whites 1271, Diacks G11, Indians is 
Daptiems by missiovarics, tn connection, with 
their labore, 4853; (numbor of miles traveled in 
performance of labor, 73,661; Sunday echools 161, 
hupile 835, teachers AS,’ volames In Wbrary 
Bick: pazes of tracts distributed 61,055; number 
Gf Indians In church fellowebip 200. There 
lave been. recclved from various sources durlb: 
tho year, for domeatlc missions $25,004 75 an 
for Judisn missions $1,076 83, making a total of 
S27 8, ‘There Mave been expended durin 
tho'year, for domestic missions, $25,610 40, au 
poe etiiu miselous $1,010 83, leaving a balavco 
Orgius? &S ‘The treasurer reports that the debt 
At the beginning of tho year, duc April 1st, 1857, 
fing boon paid, aud there wow remains wnpald 
nud duc infaslgparica, to April Ist, 1808, $17.40 65, 
Intho colored’mlssions Ajurge amount of faithCal 
Jabor bas been performed; thirty clnrches have 
been constituted, twenty-four mectipg-houses 
commenced, G11 colored people have been bap- 
ted and many conyerted. ‘The grand aggre- 
pato of contribtitions for domestic misslons elice 
Tsis, a porlod of thirteen years, amounts to 

oo7 Br. The report was referred to appro- § ‘inte comimittecs. A resolution offered by Rev. 
pr. Jeter, permitting Rev. H. G. Weston, # dele- 
gate from the Baptist Home Mission Society, 
Appotnted last May, to present aud have read a 
commuulcation to the conyentlon, ave rlso to 
an extended debate, ona point of order 
pated in by several of the members, 

particl- 

‘Pho resolation wns adopted, and the communt- 
cation, which was oxpressive of fraternal love 
nud es Jem, Was referred to & special committec. 

“Afternoon Seaston.—Ov motion of Kev, Dr. Jo- 
tere, leavo Was given to the trustecs of the Sonth- 
brn Baptist ‘Theological Semlusty of Greenville, 
Sonth Carolina, to make a statemont In regard 
to that institution. 

Rey. Dra, deter, Boyee and Bronadas gave nc~ 
counts of the condition of the kemiuary, where 
there nro now a fair nnmber, of studeuts being 
educatea under execllent profeszore, but there ts 
‘great lack of monoy. Some defined plan ot re- 
Jiable and continued support must be adopted, ptherwice the eominary must go down, Is crisis fe now upon it, aud It ought nover to be allowed tone, “Rhont g11,000 (salaries) are nove due the WGofeceors, which must bo paid, as their eslarics Profereir pole rucans of support. ‘The pIAw pro~ re otae ponan of €100 or £500. pny ANTS PoNive yenre, and if liberal subseriptions are a davad oxpected, and punctually paid, the pe- wtines distvess of the eeminary wil be felloved, Bivefal of the delegates for themeclyes and 
tholp churches; subscribed, after whiclt the con- {Gtlon adjourued uutil this imorninc at 9o'elock, 
oe 

African M. E, General Conference— 
Unitnrian Ald Offered for the South 
=luteresting Debate. WaAsiuxcrox, May 8. 
Fifth Day.—The Conference reassembled this 

morning, Bishop Waymiau presiding. ov, Sir, Metntosh, of Indiana, olered a reso: 
lution setting forth that there eeems to be some 
Ancasiness smoug the Southern delegates that 
their rights will not be gunranteed, and welcom- 
Ing those delogates as houorary delegates, and 
Instructing the committee on the revision of the 
Uselplineto provide for giving the Southern Cou- 
ferences full-ropresentation.” Peuding the con- 
sideration of this resolatloo— 

Hon. TD. Eliot, Rey. Dr. Stibbons, Rev. Mr. 
Drew of Boston, and Rey, Dr. Ware, of Baitt- 
more, were fitroduced. Ton Mr. Eliot addressed the Conforence, 
saying that thoy were here as n delogation from, 
the National Unitarian Aseoclation to sco if 
there I nota common ground on whieh they, 
as Methodists oud Uultarlans, could unite 
Weithont touching doctrines; they would ask If 
thoy could not flad 0 common ground to work 
fon, whether, if they (the Unitarlans) faralshed 
the means, «Christian work could not be cnr 
red on Jolatly, ‘They (tho colored Methodists) 
could work beiter than the Uultarians, and they 
outa propose to placa a fou of money atthe 
Qiepoeal of a commnittee on which they suould 
have a reprosentative. 

Tey, Dr. Ware followed, stating that they 
needed a better educated ministry, nod they 
Were here to-day (o tender their assistance to 
educate that ministry, They had nothing behind 
this offer, aud did not ask or propoee that they 
should mike Unitarlans,or that they should give 
Ups singlo article of faith, He believed that 
the Ronan Cntholle Convocation in Balttmoro, 
some months ago, was for the purpose of cathol- 
oclzing the colored people, and that the only 
body ou this contiuenPrrbich could work against 
{hal chuech was tbis body. 

Rey. Mr. Lowe stated that Mfr. Brown and Mr. 
Matthowa bad been North asking money for the 
work, and the cbarches bad been appealed to by 
them! The-commilttce present wero authorized 
toinerease the amount those two collected to 
$4,000, provided that the mouey be oxpended 
under a.jolnt committee. 

Mr. W, E. Mathows, agent of the missionary 
work, stated that of tho $0,000 ho collected In 
the past olghtcen months tie most of It came 
from the Unitariaus, ‘They did not ask hin to 
carry denominational tracts, but said they hou- 
ored tho African M. K. Church, . ‘The delegation 
how come ae phllnnitiroplata, belleving that the 
‘Aftican M. EB. Church was doing x good work, 
and asking toald Init. ‘The Conference would 
bo wie not to allow narrow sectarinn blzotry to 
Qrenkcthe frlendebip now existing betweeu there 
divs. 
Tey. Henry J. Young offered a rosolntion for 

the appointment of a commilttes of five to confer 
with the delegation, apd report ou Monday 
moruing, gt 30 o'cleo Roy. §.'T. ‘Taper, of Baltimore, sald be knew 
the alncerity of Dr. Ware, but bo was opposed to 
the formation of a committco looking to ay alli- 
fSuce with the Unitarlan Church, Je was trae 
that they said cach should have his own doctrine, 
but soouer or later the stronzest would provatl, 
Should they cut themselves off from the orthodox 
clurches of the land, aud shall it bo sad they 
Wwere going to paddle in the Unitarian cauoct = 
Let tho children bo taught that tho Uuitarians 
ad befriended them and they would be Unita- 
rinng, and they could not stop it. Ho was oj De 
posed te thisolfer. Arellgion that only. could 
reach the rich was ono of error. This was) not 
the Bret timo the Unitarlans tad made thelr ap- 
pearance on (Iris carth, and overy thne they. bat- 
Hed with orthodoxy they weut down. Should 
Jwe}ibk our fortunes with tuo and go down too Meera ee 

Tey. Hoory J. Young ylehed it nndoretoo 
that he Nvus a Mothodlef, and was not sorroet 
anlaing his religion when be offered the resolu 
tion. Ho belfeved in getting milk wherever It 
could be had; goat's milk IC they could not get 
better. 

Toy. Wm. Moore, of Philadelphia, eald thoy 
wore lero to consider the offer us Christians. Ie 
would ask where is tho danger? Name the ortho- 
dox church more friendly than the brothrent— 
What had they most to fear from that great 
ehnrch? (Referring to the Methodlat church.) 
‘A yolce.—Colontzation, When he looked up to 
them in days p 
none: 

t for akludly greeting, Ue found 

Mr, Tannor,—What aide are you on, Brother 
Mooro? 

Mr, Moore.—On the side of truth and right. 
‘There was no more davger of thoir children vo- 
ing Unitariane than there was of tholr belug en- 
slaved. He was iu favor of tbe appointment of 
the committee. 
Tey. Mr. Graham, of Oblo, said thoy could 

to right doctrines, bat 

y. whilo, with rrony 
‘all the othor do. 

fons uphold elayary. S 
Tey. James A. Shorter moved that the com- 

mittee bo composed of Rey. B. T. Tanner, Jas, 
A. Handy, Win. Moore and Stephen Smith. 

Rey. Mr, Grimoa, of Philadelphia, moved to 
Jay the motion or Mr, Shorter ou. the tabla; lost, 

emotion wap adopted aNd tho-resolation 88 
amended was adopte 
Duneclt tad beea pleased with the dl 

Kev, Me. Towa sald that hia collongaes and 
g 

tba boats engaged In tho orster business, aud that 
there were,porhaps,five hundred boats Which bad 
hot yet complied with the law. Axsisted by sev- 
ral deputy sherits, Cap 
number of boats in the harbor, all of whlch ¢x- 
Mbited thelr licenses. ‘They also bad the nom- 
hor of their respective licenses displayed on tho 
foresall or some other conspienous place. “It 
was hinted, however, that a number of boats, 
whose owners hnd failed to take ont the required 
Hcense, having got word of the proposed visit, 
lund mado thelr way out of the ar 
Cnptatu D.'s arrival. 
until n properly armed steaner fs obtained for 
the Siate oyster police force, the State oyeter 
comm fuse of the ice-boat Chesapeake to cunble them 
to enforce the oyster Icense law. 

Hamas, with 49,000 shingles, 6 barre 
bs, Ind, 250 Ibe, butter, Gil gallons coal oll, 
Grime codfish, 0 cases oysters, 1 cask bottles 
‘nd 16,000 fect lumber; and the brig Prentissinio, 

torday afternoon a man named Jos, Ki 
tered the dwolling of Mr. Georgo Cheater, No. 11 
East Monument street, under tho protence’of bez- 
ging somothing to est, aud whilsttho servant wos 
procuring him ameal, ho stole six silyor table 
Epoons, Slght sl 
other articles, with which herade off. Aualarsa, 
was raised, and policemen Morris and Busick 
caught tho thiofon Afsquith strect, near Setter 
son, ‘The stolen articles were fond on him and 
restored to the owner. Justice Gorsach com- 
mitted bli for the action of the graud Jury. 

‘and ho belleved that the Christian denominations, 
sooner or Iator, would stand ou a commot 
form. The Unitarlan dologatton rotired, and the 
committee was allowed to withdraw to consult 
with them on thelr offer. el 
General Conference of the African 

M. E. Zion Church—Third Day, 
Wasnisatox, May 8, 1888. 

In this body to-day, Eldors W. P. Rider, of 
Wesley Zion Church, of Washington, D.C.) Bi 
Chako, of Galbreath Chapel, and W. Decordoveny 
of Wesley Church, Philadolphin, Jay delegates, 
Wore ndinitted to genta within the bar; leo 
Eder C. Cruson, Iny delegate from Union Woa- 
ley Church, of Washington. 

‘An address was read to tho Conference from 
the Society of Friends, by Eldor Jonathan Den- 
ula, of Washington, D. C,, and a committoe was 
appolated to prance, nreply to tho same. 

Alscussion about como absent record books 
arose, pending which the Confereuce took 9 
recess. BSR OSE eed 
Ss 
LOCAL MATTERS. 

Maryland Historleat Sociy.<—‘ha, regular 
monthly meeting of the Maryland Historical So- 
cloty was hold at the rooms in the Athencum 
Bull ding. corner of Saratoga and St aul streets, 
ou Jnst Tuesday evening —Urnutz Mayer Keg. 
president, in the chair, aud Thomas Bais 
feeretary. By the courtesy of Mrs. Subastinn F. 
Streeter, the roclety hae been put, in tho posses- 
‘sion of ‘mauy valuable papers and manuscripts 
prepared by the Iato Mr. Streeter, and relating 
more espocinlly to tho early colontal history of 
tho State, The Snformation contained in these 
papers Ie In a great measure ene now and 
original, and throws considerable light upon 
matters horctofore Inyolyed Ja some dohbt. By 
‘a reeolntion of the society tt was decided ta print 
fivo hundred copies of the paper entitled "The 
First Commander of Kent Isjand." During the 
mast mouth donntlous bave boen recelyed from 
on. Chas. 2. Pholps, Hon. Mr. Morgan, of tuo 
Now York Scnato, and others. H.W. Robbing 
dr. Eaq., was olected av active, and General Wm. 
F. Barry's corresponding member. During the 
fall It {s provosed to haye an exhibition of the 
nnmerous paintings, &o., In the custody of the 
foclety, with the addition of others from Now 
York. ‘Tho society now numbere some three 
hundred mombers; It has o library of fifteen 
thonsand yolnmes, aud. by the recent Ilberal do- 
nation of George Peabody has been made the 
Feclplent of $20,000, ‘The noxt monthly meeting 
Wwill'be held on the Brat Thureday Sn June wext 

Melting of the Republican Ventral Committee.— 
Tho Republican State Central Committes, ro- 
contly appointed, met yesterday at, Rechabite 
Hall, and waa organized by the election of ©, oO. 
Fulton as chairman, aud Johu McGarigle as sec- 
retary. The meeting was full, Anne Arnndol, 
Baltimore, Calvert, Carroll, Cocll, Dorchestor, 
Frederick, Harford, Howard, Somerset, Wash- 
Jngton, Wicomico and Worcester counties ond 
Baltimore city being represented. A committee 
of five, consisting of Messre. Joho L. Tl 6, 
Henry Stockbridge, W. J. Albert, Jos. H-More- 
dith and G. W. Sands, was appobited to draft an 
addrces to the voters of the State. Rvgolations 
were adopted urging tho Senate to convict Presi- 
(ent Johnson on the articles of impeachment, ov- 
dorelng the lection of delogates to the Chics; 
Convention appoluted at the Front Street Thea- 
tre Convention, and complimentary to Benjamin 
B. Wade, of Ohio, and congratulating him opon 
the prospect of his elevation to the residential 
ofice. The convention over which Judge Boud 
presided at the New Aescmbly Rooms on Wed- 
hesday last was denounced by goveral members 
as being A bogus affalr. A resolution was adopt 
fal urging action in the counties for a fall organt- 
Eaton of the republican party for the appronch 
{ng presidoutial campaign, after which the mcet- 
ing adjourned. 

The Oyster Police Force—Captain unter 
Dayideon, In command of tho oystor police force, 
Visited Baltlugge a fow days since, and appiled 
to the sheritl Me tho olty for a porse of deputics 
to make n visit of Inepéction to the varions oyster 
Hoats in this barbor, to necertalu if thoy had com- 
plied with the act of the Jast General Assembly 
Fequiring them to take ont 4 tonnageliceusont $3 
net ton, before engagiog in. the business of tak. 
fiz or catching oysters. Captaln Davidson stated 

It was estimated there were twelve hundred 

ain D. visited n large 

jor before 
Tt bas been stated that 

joners Will make arrangements for tho 

Foreign Exports and Imports.—The foreign 
clearances yesterday were tho brig Alfred, for 
the Argentlue Republic, with 9) barrels pite! 
20 barrels tar, 6 barrels rosin, 100 keze naile, 4 
boxes glaes,'1 barrel yarn 
20 bozes starch, 1,500 gallons coal oil, 10 caves 
furniture, 05 bolts canvas. 
85 packages hardware, 35 cases oysters, 2000 
ehibgles, 140,000 feet Iminber, 5,000 
Tinea, 69 shooks and heads and 
cines; the schooner Lizht Boat, 
with 1 
to Tels: potatocs, Ul9 barrels flour, 6 barrels and 10 
Koga bread, & bushels corm, 20 kezs tallow, 10 
barrels tar, 15 barrels ofl meal, 1,650 Ys, bama, 
4 

ish Senses poppers, 

‘2 barrels cotton twine, 

Darrels pork, 9 barruls beef, 2 barrel 
gues, 4 barrcls lard oll, © barrels pens, 15 bar- 

Ths, lard, ($8 Ibs, cheese, 7,195 Ibe. candles, 
705t gallons coal ol, 8 hogshead tobacco, 10 
bage beans, 10 baze bran, 110. boxes herrings, 
bbls. turpentine, Gpnckazes lamps and = 
ages sundries; 

for Matanzas, with So0shooke and beads and 
2,150 bundles hoops, Tho only forcign_ eutry 
Was the British brig James Ratchford, from Hall- 
fax, N. S., with 33 Lous plaster. 

yester- Conrt 
Esq. attor- 

R 
Baltimore. clty, 
blo nnd increasing 
bers of tho sald 0 
annual Income of $5,000; 
Graud Lodge of Auctent Free aud Accepted Ma- 
fone, on the 2th of September, 1857, expelled 
the pinintiit from eald Order without’ probable 
cause, whereby the platuttt was deprived of “all 
benefit of his association fu said Order, and his 
nowwspaper business utterly brokea up. for which 
he claime damage In $25,000. Tt is known to 
the. public that tue Masoule newspaper of the 
plalutlif published “several stricture npon the 
Retion of the bullding comivittes of the new 
Masonic Temple. 

Funeral of Commodore Ridgely. 
of Com. Daniel B. Ridgely, U. 3.N., who dled 
suddenly fn Philadelphia oh the btu net. .baqing 
Been brought to this city, the fuucralftook place 
yesterday afternoon from Grace Church,and was 
inmeronaly attended. ‘The pall-bearcra, wero 
Commodore T. A. Dorning, Commodore Charles 
Hi. Poor, Captain F. A. Parker, Captain Bdvward 
Dongldéon, Paymaster B. 7, Dunn and Faymas. 

ker. ter Forbes’ Parker. Upon the coilin, which was 
draped. iu the ational flag, was placed the cha~ 
peat, &e., of tho deceased, and wreaths of flow- 
ora, “The funeral sorvices In church were per- 
formed by tho pastor, tho Rey. Georze Leeds, 
D.D., which (with the muse of the fehoir, was 
yery ‘Impressive. Several of the oldest citizens 
\ere present. ‘There were aleo in attendance, 
Gon, Van Vilet, Commodre H, Y. Purvinnce 
Commander C, Haolla, Captain ‘Orinudo and 

ti ‘The romains of 
the deceased woro deposited In the family burisl 
‘others of the army and ‘nav 

Jot iu Greenmouut Cemetery. 
‘Sales of Properly.—Mr. Sanol TI, Gover, ane- 

tioneer, gold yesterday, at tho Exchange Salcs- 
room, a conniry seat 6lx miles from the clty,on 
tho Prantelin turnpike, containing thirtoen acres 

ya store, dwelling and Kit- of Iand, improved 
h chen; purchazed by Captain’ Bohrer, for $1,550. 

‘Also, on the premises, alot of ground on Harford 
Avenue, near Jobn street, fronting 40 foct, with a 
depth of 121 fect, subject to au ‘annual ground 
reut of $16, Improved by a brick building erected 
for public’ worship by the Methodist Church; 
purchased by John Sherinan for $1425. Also, 
Yacant lot of ground.on the cast side of Broad- 
Way, froutiog 21 feoh, with a depth of 210 feet to 
Argyle alley; purchnacd by BP. 

by F. Grupy for $2,100. Alto, & Jot on) sane 
street, fronting 101 feet, with a depth of 100 feet 
purchased by ©. F, Bayliss for $1,500. 

Mitary Funeral —Company K, Capt. Jackson, 
of the fifth regimont, yesterday afternoon fol- 
Jowed to the grave the body of ono of Its Jate 
members, Chatles E. Berry, who died on Wed- 
neadny last. ‘The deceased was a son of tho 
Inte Captain Charles A, Berry, nud was much 
cateomied by those who kuow lit. Ie contract- 
ed Juflammatory rheumatism ou the day of tho 
public reception to the oficera of the Bremen 
Bteamehip, anda few days siuce pneumonia tn- 
tervened, And he died, boing the second momber 

‘of the regiment who has dled from disease con- 
tracted on that occasion. ‘The corpse was taken, 
to Mount Calvary Chuech, whero eolonm and 
Impressive corenionies were hod, after which 
the cortege proceeded to Groeamotint Cemetery, 
where the 
Herbert and other ofllcers of the regimeut at- 
{ended the fancral, 

last sad rites were performed, Col. 

‘A Steam Fire Engine for York.—The benntifal 
steam fire opgine exhibited by Mezers. Wm. M. 
Tyes & Sou, at the Inte fale of tho Maryland Tn- 
siTtute, and whlch was greatly adsnizc at the 
time, 
Mes of York, Fi 
mayor of York aud a committee of fremen, nomi- 
Dering some twenty persons, yesterday ylaited 
the ety, and the engito was tr 
satisfaction, ‘The englue will be delivered tn 
York about tho first of Juno. nud fu tho menu: 
time willirecclve come Anighing tonchior at the 
hands of the Dutld 
North Frederick street. 

esterday purchased by tho authori 
for nse In that borough, ‘The 

ed to their entire 

ora, at thelr works, No. 11 

Hobbery and Arreet.—About two o'clock ye: 
etzher en- 

er teaspoons, twelve forks and 

Patents Issved.—Tho following patonte have 
ust been {aaued: To Victor Il. Buschmann, of 
altimore, for Improvement In racke for billiard 

etice, autedated April 25, 1863; to August Koch,of 
Baltimore, for improved cooler anil refrigerator; 
to John Bradley, of Balthinore, assignor to David 
L, Bartlott aud Horace W.’ Rob! 
piikce, for Improvement tn boiler for heating pur- 
poses,and to W. 1. Conway, of Hatrlson, 
Aselguoe to eelf and H. J. Rutter, of Baltimore, 

seusglou' | for Lworovemeut 1a eteurlue ayyaraiuss 

jus, of samo 
OR 

* 

iminal Court—Thore will bo ty 
accumulation of “Saturday casce” to dispose of 
fu the Criminnt Court to-day, and it Is also ex- 
pected that the following par 
convicted, wil] be sentenced by 
W. Dixon, colored, convicted of murder in tho 

e killing of Mary Ellon Wa- 
murder lo the second degreo 
jnnud Seibert; William 1. 

tho court: Joho 

second dogree for th 
tore; Andrew Wels, 
for the killing of Fer 
Foster, colored, murder in tho fat 

‘aullue Parks, colored. the kilitng of Pi for the Ixilling of Ruth mauelaughter, 
—Yeaterday, whilo tho 

Br. hark St. Lawrence was hauling out 
dook, propatatory to 
formerly of the bri 
ally knocked over! 
Dut for tho great prosence o 
ines, who reecned bln nt 
‘Thocaptain, upon reaching 

gered aud recelved 1 
Jouds upon his fortoaate cecspe. 

john Fox had 0 

to #ea, Captal 
ayas accident- 

‘have drowned 
Faind of Mr. 1. t'rlek (o himeelf 
wharf, vias beart- 

he congratulations of 

joard, and would 

notes to pase, 
with Jobn Firoved, 

Georg Honderson, an of Polica Resignation police force, yesterday flelent member of iho 
tondoted bis reelznation to the 
designs leaving for Europe in al 
‘company with Androw 
vivor of the yacht Jobn T. Ford, Ww! 
bringing that yesecl to Haltimore. 
sail the yacht over, provided she 
tion in London, and if not, sbe wi 
over in clthet a steamer or eniling vessel. 

Whe Seventeen-Year Locusls.—Those visitatits 
from below haye made ‘their appearance in thls 
city. Tho froat yard of the 

joroua with thelr boringé, anc 
ronnd le fairly covered with the /o- 

cusses, rlvallng, If not excelllay 
swithih-tho Jutetior w 
ering eyorythlng, It I 
should make their Ors 

ont ten days, in 
ith a viow of 

saeeos inspec: 
ii be brought 

faryland peniten- 

, the nnmber 
ising that they 

t apponrauce in the elty J 

Jall—Yesterday morning, 98 
° Potter stroot, 

he met a man whom he considered looked sus- 
and he went towards bim, when ho 

Attempted to make bls escape, 
Dut oicer Hollins captured ‘bim, when be c: 
foxaed that ho escaped froin jail. He wad jum; 
over the wall, and his lez 
Tle was convayed back to his quarters, 

Violation of Ordinance, 
brongbt up M 

‘Charles Popmay 
Gipance regulating the 
poarer thst 

lo ran very fast, 

was badly bralses 

—Policemau THoreman 
atthow Hobingon and, 

ged with violating the or- 
driving of thelr Yohicles 

jon feat from each other at the cr#ss- 
n fined cach of them $3 and 

iso tlped In the eame 
for violation of the . FB. P. Marper was al 

amount by Jostice Thompson 
ame ord(nance. 

Collision—About 7 o'clock 
attached to tho carringe o} 
Mame, whilst driving In Drald LM Pe 
dentally rau Into the carriag: 
ering, overturning tho vehi 

fs ont, fortunately Wi 
ttached to Mr, Lovering's carriage be- 

came frightened and dashed off, but were soon 
stopped by officer Tipton. 

Charged with Theft 

cctorday the horecs 
Mr, Clareuce Wil- 

icle and throwing tho 
‘thout Jnjury. 

Policeman Darkee 
irrested a colored man named Jo 

ard, charged with stealing m yaw! boat, the prop- 
crly of Aaron ©. Thomas, of Someract county, 
” Justice Snunor, hefore whom he wae taken, 

him to Jail to walt tho action of the 
huthorities of Souicrect couuty. 

Recovery of Stolen Property. 
roslding at No. 312 West Fayette streot 
The GUL Instant a valuable breastpin. 
¥lece of Detective Greentres were called in, and 
he yesterday eucecedod in recovering the prop- 
erty and returned it to the owner. 

Anute Jobneon, colored, was yester- 
arcested by ofiicer Sbipiey, ou the charge of 

waiters, valued at $3 front So- 
d. Justles Bride committed 

tho accured for the action of the graud Jury. 
,—Nancy Gracy was yesterday 

‘by Justice Mag. 

Mr. N. B. Maden, 

stealing a pair of g 
phia Fowler, colores 

The Vagrant | 
cominitted to Jail for thirty days 
erly, ou the chargo of belog a coramon yagrant, 
80 

Manrianp Postwastens.—At Rock Springa, 
Cecil county, Jonn B, Jenkins Is appointed 

‘am J. Gillesple, resigned. 
‘ouuty, Elkanah, 

vico W. W. Brady. re- 
‘2, Carolltio cotnity, Ada, 
fated postmaster,’ vice 

postmaster, vice Will 
At Ridge, SteMary's ci 
is appointed post 
signed. At Whiteloyebt 
David Marino fs ap 
Louls Schabiuger, dec! 

Gneat Porurattoxs.—The popniation of Lon- 
1; of Parls 15 

aud Diblin are nl 
highest of all (Liverpool) belug 481,337 

Stonx AT Petensnvnc.—A violent thunder 
 Poterabiire, Va., on Thureday 

Tt was necompanied: by a etrong, 
unroofed, and miuci 

storm passed 0% 
Several houses wore 

other darmaze done. 

MONBELARY AND COMMERCIAL. 
The tmpression appears to be Falning strength in 

Anauciat clecies that some Ecbeme for Isang now 
currency will be bnrrfesly 1 : 
towards tie eloso of Ils & 
in the Prealdential campaign, thoagh It 13 conceded 
by the New York Times, 10 8 gound article against 
Indlation, (whether by greenbacks or national bank 
notes,) rhnt any fnflation at all ean only bes partisan 
expedient, whlch must In {ts reaction bring ultimate 
distress upon tho business of the country. ‘The ques. 
tlon Is one of vital importance, and were It decided 
according to the actual requirement of business, the 
proposition to send forth another dollar of incon 
yertIble paper, In nny shape, or under any pretext, 
would be, a8 the Times rightfally saya, “sconted ay 
the forerunner of repudiation. 
currency fn circblation fs, In the Judgment of rational 
Anonelers, amply suficteot for the legitimate wants 
o{iaduatey and commerce, Tho resl danger, how. 
ever, comes from the politicians who lave set thelr 
Snfluencas to work In connection with the Presiden. 
tual campatza, the deceptive argument belog "that es 
more currency will stimulate business activity and 
enterprise, speculation will impart greater buoyancy 
to the publlo epirit, snd the republican party will 

these clfcumatances 3 the 
‘Tho arguments of course 

fallactous, It fmplies a popular inability to diserlmnt 
pote between the Vigor of health and the spasmodic 
nctivity watch precedes a collapse. But it Is current 
in politieal elrcles. and it fornis the foundation of the 
vellef whieh prevails, 
‘At tho Daltimore Stock Bond yesterday Gold. sold 

at 15914, ‘Thero was considerable activity in atocks, 
though Government securities were dall, the only 
sales of the latter belog of 6203 4tb, which closed 
at l0O\,. Clty 63 1975 advanced to $8, and 1603 closed 
nt (BY. OF State stocks Virgintn 
brought 438, and nev Gs 39%. Bualness tn Ratlroad 
eccuritles wns rater better; Marietta and Cinclannt! 
20 mortgage advanced to 7%, while tho 1st mortage 
do. fell to 594. Baltimore Clty Bank stocks were 
fagoinactiye. Coutral Ollo Rallrosd. elares sold at 
37, and Parkersburg do, at 
stock was setlve at S3 cents per shar. 
AUNew York yesterday Gold oponed nnd closed 

At 389%, a trido higher than the rollng price of the 
past few days. Governments continued to sdvanco 
fad closed 3 to 4 higher thanon Thursday, The 730 

{ per cent lower. Border State 
Mlssourl 03 fell off North Carolina 6s 

apd Virglula Os 
ranton stock con- 
‘Cuuib Coal sold. 

ed. through Congress 
slon, to Influence the W 

Tho aggregate of 

profit In the canvass 
resalt of Its pole; 

The remaing tered C3 (old) 

Bare Hit Mining 

84, however, Were 
stocks were not, very attong. About 1 por centy cloalug at 
wero ale a trite Loiyer, 
Tdvanced about Y pee Wari, closing at StgnatH “Tho Vesiirond shares were nearly all Weak 

le war lower, 
‘Oa? regular f inclal dlspatch from New York Inst 

ney Isquiect,and Inquiry mnusually 
prline disconnta 6ai 

i¢ to-morcow will exees 
NK AL IKK, Governments: aro 

tocks lower on Erle and) Central; 
‘firm, Sub-treasury balance 

< 
at tho Inside rate: 
Shipments of spec! 
In view of this Gi 
Infgooddemnnd Miewestorm shares are 
Trosollonsng are the rts ated Welore, Be: Toston Fsbs 

Ute 90th UIE, inclu 
Now York $1.10 

mike €209 S00: iniklan ore $1LLtrs: New Orlesna, 20th to 
Aci ale. $8, 485—Cotal, $ye01, See 
STOCK SALF: 

rlean Gold 133% 
0s 

AT BALTIMORE YESTERDAY — 
FULST BOATD. Schneider for 

$1,800. Also, n vacant Jot on Aun street, front- 
Ing 101 fect, with a depth of 200 fect; pnrchascd eR ered £000 Mar&Clnk 

SECOND NOATID. Sicha CentOntoR, $1 § alls Parkersbght 
$0) shy BareLiuM'g 

3 es 
SYOOR TRIORS AT NEW YORK MAY 8, Wy Magnet 1 Jon. sores a : 

Marlpoan. preferred. 
Hoston Water Power... ‘Ohio wnd. Stiss, Certificates. 
‘Auntie Malt: 
Wentern Union 

pore 

REA BER: 
$3: 
o 

‘ending Jtallrond. 
Michigan Central. 
MionlgnnSouthera..y 
Tulnols Central. 

‘Toledo and Wav Mitwankeo abd St. 
Milwwankes and St Pant 
Alton nnd Terre Haute. Tone of the market. 

TOOK QIMOES AT POIUADELYNTA MAY 7. 
Pennsylvania. State, conpon 68 closed nt Wi; City Co 

freo of (ax utlG\y Pittsburg 68 at 00; Morrie Can ‘Susq Canal at 60}; do. shares at 15}; Delaware 
OTL ak 48: Com and Anuboy RGIS)” at Bi do, 

Birobg. Strong 

Nor, Central R at TH, Gold closed at 1}. The 
Iharket lett off steady. ‘Tho present amount of coin tn the Tressary. whieh tne'coveramont can consider properly ts Gun, 8 ttt tu, a8 Wit aypese arent tho fotlowlng 
Rtntemenk: Coin on band May 1 Cola rertitieates, 5 Coln futerese dae Say" 

‘Net total owned by covernment. 5... 851,08 
On April tthe net gold balance owned by the gor~ 

grnment stood thus: 
‘Total coln Jo Treasory. 
‘Less coln certificates... 

£51,507, 
‘Thos the amonnt of coin owned by the Treastiry 13 

now #21,000,000 Ies3 than on April 1, On the st fuly 
bout $33,000,0 of gold Interest becomes payable: 
@nd itis quite provable that daring the Joterval the 
Hfouso may, appropriate e700) for tho ASSN 
chase, {u welch event the appropriations of gol ont 
Of the Treasury balauce witita the ext two wionths 
Would bo €2000,000,. The custome revenno during 
The luygrval would probably amount to €25,000,000: #60 

Miwo months hence. the amount of coin owned 
vernmientia Hkely to. be reduced (0 859,000,- 

thie ellect of the consequent Jango 
monnt of gold upon We markes ro- faddidon to talus to bo'sacn. 

(Reported for the Halljmore Son. DALTSIOREMARIET, Varpay, May % 15, 
(Pyles gleen bdorw afer. Wholesale, operations only unlcee oltcrintse expresned.) CorraxMiniagetationsr do Liverpool mariet sonnehapged, 1240: for midding Upland, Holders Nore pielding to the vicwn of buyers 2) bales low imualing were taken ata ets. Lippe Wo coutinue ta: note a anil market for lop notice todey=avotatious notalaaly 8s given 
yeaterdn 2>SFapun—Markt Iberally suppited with Northwet exhort other, desestjona eather scarce. Tih Moderate denundwe Fepoft enlet oF 20) bly Nor he 
sieitern Extra Nt 81075. 10) do, do, ebalco at 8116; You bole Superat-€3 7%: £0 ble choles, Pomsslvanla Peete eB abuts Virglnla Famaly nt eis. Meat 
‘of no sales of Howard Street or City Milla. We quote ices stendy aa, Devore, Viz: Howard street Superaiu Out Rxtra,......10 809811 25 Howard street Silpiog Batra Meet 00 Howard Street High Grades 1233081300 
Howard Street Faintly. 1 25a$15 0) 
‘Ohlo Saper snd Cat Ex 220 00a 0 60 
Oho Sipping Extra. 1125081150 
Ohio Chotce Extra. ADEs 
‘Olilo Family. 32 boab1s 09 
Rorthwestert Saner 95708 975 
‘orthwestern /xtra, 30120812 0 

Clty Mille Super... ‘9COa811 25 
Clty Mills Suindard Extract... OORT 
City Mills Shipping Bravds Extra, 19254815 0 
Paiapsco, orion, Reservoir & W Fatally, 00 o8 915 00 
Greente! 15 750816 25, 
Langanore Family. 
Halthmore High Gri 
Ayo Flou 
Clty Mills Corn Meai. The following are the ti jour and Meat 
Jo the clty of Ballimore for the wecl@@nding Thurs. 
dy, Alay Gib, lees Moward street a2 A and 60 
hal? Wis: City AUN 5.40 bbls and 09" half bbls; Oblo 
occ) bola: Fanilly 1263 bbls—totol Wheat Flour 1129 
‘Dbis and OO halfbbis. Together with 10 bbls iyo 
Flour. and £49 bbla Corn Meal. 
GHALN.—Wheat—Ist Duels white and 9437\bushs red 

comipcsed hp olferings to-day: the white, whch os 
ordinary, sold nt $2 9—of the Fed only 480 buslis com 
thon sold at $2; no cholea Virglute offered: Mars 
Tand do. was held at $315, but no salea: No. 1 Sprig) 
ye quote at $250. Coro—12 bashels white ond 
Duabe yellow recelved: market stendy, with sales of 
1820 bushs priine dry white at $117; 1810 busts inlxed 
and dainp do. at 1 Wo8t 15; 1543 bushs prime Maryland 
Yovlow. ae a1 2, Ure Sa imahs sold nt €2 per bushel. 
Hats—Olfcelnga emall, Sw bushels: eales embrace 14s) 

Dushs Maryland ond Virginia ut $8 cts; 650 bushes Nght 
‘0. ut Was! cle—na aales of Weatern reported. 

.E3.—We report eates of 2 hhds Cuba Museo- 
‘vado 0 55 ota; 23 hlds Porto [ico price not transple- 
ed. Hough understood the highest price yet obtal 
Suu, FEED —With iizht sopply prices nro steady As 

before quoted, viz: for Brownstull 33 cents for Spring 
wheat, Sai eta for Winter do, Middiings 45 cts (or 
Spring wheat, and £0 cents per bushel for Winter do. 
NAVAL Srones.—Spirits Tarpe 

price Co a3 cts per gallon. with 
Wwe quote At S083 25; No.2 at 5 Cons 45; 7 
Palo at 5 0a$6 (0. Tar 3 S0a$3 75 for Wilmington bbls; 
emnllsearce. Pitch #4, and stock lebt. 
Provisions. —Oor market 4 qnlet but Arm; no lores 

trapgsctlons reported: quatatious are unchanged, 
vie: for Moss Pork 24 50a80 for large and soil lots: 
Rain §2400 nar bbi;: Lard held at 2) cts for West: 
ern Ybie, bo soles yet over 2 cta. iiulk Meats held 
sand as yesterday. Bacon 1s Jobbing steadliy at eur 
quotations, vx: for shoulders 11X cla, rib Sides 1040. 

ets: cleat rib 1eMals cts; Hams lDaio% eta for shi 

ng hs fale fo supply. Hosin Not at 

yerh sugar-cuired 2102 cf, nnd cholceat 22 
more shgar-cored, uncovored, 2 ota per Ib, 
‘Late yesterday tere wero ales of 16 bhiis ids nny ‘SUGA Demerara Muscovado at 11galtls cents: 

20) Boxes Cuba, for roluing, on private terms; 
Centrifugal at ity ots, To-day market more activa, 

uhds 
iid prices e higher for reaniog grades, with eales 
Of HY bids Porto Hico at IsAll cts: 201 bbls do. to 
the trade at 1X cla: 21 hha Cubs at 11sel1W ecats, 
common to falr grocery: 61 bhds Dominica, for rela: 
Sng, AULIAILS ets; 10l hhds Dewierara vacuum pan on 
private terns. Hesined Sugare—We now quote hatd crashed, pow. 
dered and granulated 15% cents; extra fine powdered, 
Inectayolt A white 15% cts; clrclo A 18% cts: 115% 
cts; © extra 16h els: C yellow 15} cents; clrclo CH# 
Cli yellow Cofteo HK cents per Ib, Sv nUP-Mary land Co's Golden 77 cents: anid Mona. 
mental G7 cts er gallon In Dbls—in balf bbls § ecnts, 
thd keza 10 cents additional 

Shrubs. —Flax steady at $8) per bushel, the price 
pal bs crushers for good clean lots, -Nothlug dolug 
In.Gries Seeds of oy Kind. i 0 'SALT.—We quote \ith moderate Jobbing det 
Liverpool Gronnd Aiom 1 ak? 05, ordinary Fine 
‘o83 05, and Aehton's $4 per ack. Turk’s Islond stei 

perisiel fer tote from scOro. 
farytand leaf fs coming ta more freely, 
iy sale to shippers at full prices. Onfo 

Tet continues in Nght receipt, with sales of 29 nhds, 
taken for Uremen and Fronée at previous range of 

In Kentucky wo have only ainail roles to 
Inspections tule week 

fwryland) (14 reln- 
and 8 Virglnla—total 

dat) H); do good to line browa Wasis: do fancy 
do upper country Saga; do. ground 

dasis. Olllo—inferlor to good common ga: thd greenish “ass: do medium to tno red taki Jo 
eointion to median spangted G13; do Doe spangled 
Toa30; do yellow do ahd fnuey Maso. TOMACCO ATATE 
Stock in warchonsea 1st Januar; Tnspected thls w 
Do. proylous) 

Motaliscssset Cleared for foreign ports 
Constwise and relospected. 
Stock to-day In wareho! 
ot cleared. 
Aursaxpera (Va) Fram Mannan, May: Hi por MO: Herring $9 per loo; Whits Perel per banchi Kock 25a) Gis per bunch: Otfel 16925 fer bunch No, 1 Icrriug §3 por bbl. do. halt wot RVig Family: Koo Merring $10 per bY1, do, balf bot 
Bw had #14 per DUI: do. hal bE. The 
market Is very active, 

_ (MARKETS BY TELEGUAPTL.L 
New Youx, May S—Cotton duit anit heavy: 

3000 bales ar sl te for middling Uplands. “Flour 
Anscttled ani dveliied Snl0 cls: entes Of 14,60 bbIx, S @iafi3 10, Southern 10a 

sat active and Je lowers 
Lat tine? od, No.2 atl oa Etc gales '1S5,000 busha, 

White 1088 iy; sales 
muled Western at yellow 

+ Oats lower: salca of Western at 
Heer Arm. Pork dull and ton 

Mess §23 05, old do, $2763, Primo, 23 Ose 2 
heavy at 1AINY cents.” Groceries qnict 
Naval Stores heavy: Spirits Turpentine at 
Rola s20a87, Petroleum Ment; crado 15% rohned 403) cents. Tallow quiet at ai 
Frelghts dru; Graln to Liverpool by steau 
PUMLADELPHTA, May £.—Cotton steady nt s2 conts 

State au: 
S210, White L485 5 

Mand; yellow att 3ag125, ou 
2125, Gats steady a Sia) cta. Groceries O 
Grvonevart, May §—Flour dull, Fagully 1a8it 25 

‘Wheat dull at2 ‘Corn Tosier; ear int 0 cents, 
Oats 76x73 cfs. Kye dil at 810, Barley unchanged, 
Cotton {3 dull at 80 cts for middling. “Moss Fork 1s 
Jower av g28. Bulk Meats dull, Macon Shoulders 14 
cents, clear rity and clear Sides 17a1i} cts Lard dull 
offered at 39 ots—no buyers. 
New ORLEANS, Moy 8.—Cotton fe dull and lower: 

sales o¢Si0 bales middling AL Ssa8 cents: sales of 
the week 7100 bales, receipts £915, oxports 1600 bale: 
Hlock 41,910 bales. Storllng 51439) New York aight 
draits 74 prem. Gold 119%. 
Wrisrxatox, N. O. May Stl 

weak atdv cents. Rostu ditt; 
Fito, Palo Ay8i. Tar fri at 
nominal at 9 cla for mlduil 

PORT OF BALYIMORE, May 8, 1865. 
Buueises,, 459] Sun sets. 

<Shitita Tarpenting 
tealned nt $20, No. 1 
7. Cotton dali und 

Froviuence, Portland, 

Ne 
rays Mariana, Lay 

Bont, Achorny SI 

ton Son ‘Eiube-Br. bark St. Lawrence: beige Alfred, Dad. sent retin: Seb Wor Ly. CB) Wa fn oat Fee (ARRIVED. Moston via Norfolk, 

Bette Comigh, (BE) Lang, AAU ax Sth Inst. 
chr Enuna Baco! ‘ase, Providence eb fast. ar SIEMOIA ay 

Nell J. Wren, Pat I were lore this ae 
fernoon: She Js outward bound from Gloucester, Tyee tS Tinltimorey Wie gencral cargo, chtot part 
tion, whteh has shifted between decks! Must dle 
charge for Festowlng. ‘Ship Adnilral, Haesloop cleared at Philadelphia 7th 
sna. for Arenien, Slips McLeod and Ellen, Southard, both for Liver: inal ath last, He cleard at Sa PoP Speculators” Lultaro, for Baltimore, salted fm 
inerpadea uit yo) tod ult. bene Fantandy Renee wns dlchonsing atte we Dig Coroling 

POV Oy Pa IE 
Baltimore, arrived ak New York «th Inst, ‘Schr Vapor, Bogart, for Baltimore, salied from Pro- 
vidtence oul inst. = Selir Woonnli, Gray, from Bangor for Baltunore, 
rived at Salen ott ‘Sele Lattlo Long, Heh, hence for Bath, arrived at 
Portland 6th inst. DY TELEGRAPT. 
Havana, May 7—Salled, stinp Liberty, Dat, for Bal- 

timwore, Fort Monroe, May 8.—Sehr Mary. Ellen, from Nor, 
folie for Wiiggngton, sprung most olf Hatteras and 
put Duck forkepalra. The pilot bont Caquetto reports 

sed out barks Lapwing, for ilo Janelro; Kine 
flr, Winifred, Laud o" Cakes. Manitoa and Wave- 

Jot: Ueleg Mary’ Plumnier, Scotland, Mic Mat, Alex. 
Kirkland, New Providence and Cleta: schrs Kato 
Wentwordl, Billa, Jackson nud.an Ruglish yacht— rk Templar, from New York brig Fan: 

from West Ini 
QYSESS OF WATER FOWEE LEpvEsbaidgegine celebrated 

WATER WHEEL, 
Manufuetored Ys ry 

shares ~nt 128; Ponna 1€ 1s¢mor; 
at evs Basdioy 1f 03 1870 ot 

POOLE & 1007 
Raleinoree MA, 

gend (or a circular. Reka fea 

ic alystic Clrele, Stewart, from New Hayen for, 

“PUBLIC SALES. | 
TUARLE PAGEL: BE 

AUT ULIC AUCTION, 

au feet. 

Deer Breicers. Subject to a ground rent of #0. ‘Perms of Sale—One-bal€ cash nnd balance In threo 
montis, With Interest aud approved security. LEWIS II, RUMINSON, Jn., Trostea. Ys Tiroadway, 

SAMUEL, I. GOWER, Anctioncer, 
BSMMt) | Nek Da 

LIN 
‘OF WEST L 
ARE) NE, 

A 
AN 

1 
AT PUULIG AUOTIO. 

On MONDAY AFTERNOON, May Uth, at 43s 1 Weat Lombard atreety 
XG, Ia feo slinple, o'eléck on the premises, 

wwe shail sell n desirable DWELLIN 
belug the alxit lot enst of Strl 
tronk by a doy 

ker'streot, 2 
h of 126 fect to Lemmon street. 

Tinproved by n tleeg-story brick DWELLING, with 
three-story brick back building, containtn 
improvenients, Water, gas,éc., alo bandso 
stone steps, ‘Terims+Onealf cash, bolance tn three and Hx 

WIM Interest, 

vo value. -Tmunedia\ Sali AmmelialepoeegeR RT 

‘CELTATe 
ON O'DONNELL STRERT, CANTON. Thy virtue of 0 decd of trust oxceitod to, mob; “Augost Wels, Twill offer at pubile tale, on thie pre: Wom MONDAY, the 1th day of Say, 1558. at 4 Diolock P.M,. tho following PROPENTY —Heginulng Ga the south line of U:Donnell street, at the distance Of, 100 feet east from Fourth treet, ad at te northc Gnsteornerof @ tot of cround belonging to Anna Netech and fronting on O Donnell street feet, with Hat lo Jinprovenients consist of a 

LAGE: BERL CELLAR, 2154 foot long, 18 fect o#1de 
Bad Ti fect bigh, and Is a’ deslrable piace for, Lager 

linoro street, 
___VERY DESIRADLE DWELLING, 

ONDALD 

eyears, with taterest, oF ll eaah at the pure! 

This properiy ts deserving eapectal atten- well bulit, near Unlon Square, and Jy a uelgh 
yal where property, Je rapidly Improving in 

ven. EAT & CO. Ancts. 
f ~ ORPHANS’ COURT SALE 

‘PROPERTY ON PIN! MEET, 
AT XUCTION.@ 

‘The subscriber, Executor of Gaynar Drltt, deceased, and by order of the honorable the Orphans’ Court for 
Tnltinioré city, will ell, on MONDAY AFTERNOON, ne fol: 

+NIze 
‘A T F GUOUND AND INPROVE- 
MENTS sl(uated.on tho east sido of Pine strect, weng foe 

May 11, 198, at'J o'clock, on tha premiscs: 
lowing:lescrbed very deslrable FKOEEE 

Ub TH, > 
George street. ‘Tho lot fronts Pine 81 
Suches, ranplog back £0 fect. "The {mprovemcats (No. 169 Pino street) consist of a 
yalltallf Grostory and farret BRICK DWELLING, 
&e. Groun 

‘Terms. 
sntorest and secority. 

rent only $1 
JAMES. WRIGHT, 

Executor of Gaynor Britt, deceased. 
SAMUEL H. GOVEL, Anctioncer, 

mets” 84 Baltimore street. 

ET, sean GEORGE 

ynehalt cach: balance fn alx months, with 

Four § 
URICK DWE! HULL 4 

VOINT, NEAK THE FERUY LANDING, 
AT AUCTION. 

REE STORY 

Iwill soll on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, May 12th, atiorclork on the premices, four well-built three: THOS titunted om dull treet, Outing 12 fect, with a depth of Story BRICK DW: my 
‘Locust Point, each. Prec to an niley. Ground rent e21 each. ‘Tie wharves of the Hremen and Liverpool stenm: 
org.at Locust Point and. tho extensive raliroat 
provements naw golng on must render this property 
Very yalaablo. “liention of meehanies and laboring men Is par- 

Daloncetn three and ticularly entled to this ealo, ‘Term3 of eale—One-halt eda six mouths, with interest ond security. SAMUEL H. GOVEIL Adctloneor, 
im 5,7,9,11812 (oor. 

Tin LINGS ON MULL ST., LOCUST 

iNet) WX Daltlinere strect. 
<4) THE UNDERSIGNED, 0s attorney. 

owner, willotfer at pabiio act 
the 12th day of Sa 

tho promires, 
gltunts and yin 
elts-of Balthaore, frontln, 
on Dath street, atid, runt thereabonts to'an alley fiefs thereon ‘being two-story Urlek HO 
2} eubject torn groundircnt of #10 per apnan 
Wermpcash. "THEO. GLOCKER, Attorues wiftond ste 

ng hack 

edt 
m66. fon] SAML. I GOVEH, Auctioncer. 

8 
non TOESDAY, 

S03, tS o'clock Be ML, at 
‘EL THAT PIECE, OR PARCEL OF GROUND ‘on the south side of Bath street, 

Kwenty-alse feet ten Inches east of Davis street, in the Thrtcon feet lye’ Incies 
ty-thres fect or 

a {oot wide; Ihe Improve: 

VERY VALUABLE FARM, 
IGEWOOD BATION 03 

PIULADELPHIA, WILMING: 
STORE KALLROAD, 

Y NG ALOUT ONE NUS DE, 
‘SIXTY ACKES, AT AUCTION 

Streat, Malmore, on WEDNESDAY, May is 
O'clock, all that VERY VALUABLE PROPERTY 
known as acres 100 of Which are now th fino stato of caltlva~ 
on, balance In valuable Timber, of Nue growth.— 
The soll lavery rich. ‘the Improvetnenis belng ag excellent FRAME DWELLING, containing mine largo and airy rooms tscelient fraine Barn, Corn-MHouse, Tee-House, Dalry Gnd other outbullldings, Pump of excellent Water at 
tho kitchen door, and other advantages. ‘To purchasers ishlog to make a tandsome tnvest- rent or parties desiring p beauelCal aa well a pelt; 

faction of farming prodis able location for tbe pi fils: property olfers uoexcellcd qualltles, 
aris of the county, as ell sa the, eon 
jo Faliroad. ‘The wat 

of sum 
reall in ti 
fo and from isclale daily. ‘Ferms—One-holf cash, balance tn one, two ond and npproved agcurity; oF tree earth fotercst tit codhy atthe option af te pur hacer = TERM EAL. COVER Aactloneer, ‘Ba Baitinsore stees 

kxowy AC PbGAKUODAAbION Ne THE 
ONAND DALTE- 

ED AND 

Teholl ell, at the Exchange Sate=rooms, Second mist 

gewood,”” contalning fo oll avont 160 

ely on 
thres values bonnded by roads leading to aitrerent nence by 

Is Sco cold In the hottest days 
.) Mil, Schools, Stores, Charches, &¢.. 

inmediste vielnlty. Stage coaches rus, 

ThE FAR Ut AL MILES FROM 
M1 

BETWEEN THE LIB 2 ROADS, 
I wil eel on WEDNESDAY, 

grelock, at the Exchange Salesroo} Raluimore, the folloseing descrived ver} 
highly 

x 

and Liberty r 
feres In calthyatl 
Chestnut aud Hickory. 

‘containing 15134 oct 

Wier lngrocements consist of @ large two-story i Stable, Frame DWELLING, contalolog 18 roo: 
Carringe-Mouso, Cow-llonse ant Dairy 
falling Springs 6f \water—ono at Lhe door, 
Chard, In.s thriving coudition, €e. The’ above Nroperty Ues about ono and a-quarter 
milles from each road, ‘Attention Is particularly called to this aate, 
Possession given Immediately. 
For privatesite unill the 13th, Tenis ot Sale—Ouevalf casts balance in one and 

iin interest and approved security. Clty twoyears, Property wil be taken for syerarealt Ths Socks Seu ill be fol at 9 vaiuatlon. 
mots) [oScor} 

erry, REY ‘AND HOOKSTOWN 
1953; at 1 
nd etroct, 

‘valaable an 
aitivated FAWAM, situated about 1 miles 

from: the city, equal distance betccen the Hookstocn of ani, $0 
the balatice In ine Timber—Oal 

nove 
‘enelng. 

food order. Also a fine youog Apple and Peach Or- 

AML, H. GOVER, Auctlonecr, WA Dalthnore street. 
Ss ORPHANS COURT SALE 

=. HORSES, 1 Rae BX 0} ARMING U 
® FU 

rosd, near Catel 
FARMING UTES rt: inpark PARMING U7) One pale bay Curinge He es: 1 
Saddle Horse: 1 Donkoy, Cart and Harness; 1 Femily 

Wagou; Cart; Plows; Hor Caringe: 1 Phoston; Spring Wagons: large lot 
‘Slugle Marne: 

ows; Cultivators; lot of Corn, &e. 

5 Gicktas Booka nna turk Eth, Dackuana Turkey 
Ken one FURNITUL 

A very large lot of bandsome 
FORSTTULE. “Coame In port 

Phiua and Glass Ware, ce ‘So, 
An extensive assortment of CHAMBER FURST. 

TUTE, too mimerous to partieulurizc, tozether Wh Dyast quautlty of neticles appertaining to Tarmbyx 
Bad housckesping too numerous for An advertlse- iypraiog whieh wi ezola witmout reserve 

‘Toray cast on dell yery rns cart ou OA NHCELLA MACTAVISIT, Executrix of Chas. Carroll Muctaylsh, deo'd THOS. C, YESRLEY, Attorney, 
SAML. I. GOVEL Auct., SA Baltuore Stroot. Uy, old TARU AIC 

VING) 
eolid at my Store, 
tabla 

PUBLIC SALE: 

T! 
SWANSE 

AMMOUT FORTY. 
ilten AT PUILIC AUCTION. 

On MONDAY, May 18th, 1563, at one o'clock P. af 
atthe: a Acra oaleaao0) in the city of Baltimore, Sve shalt welt te highiy-improved COUNTRY SEAT 
known as “SWANSEA PAKK.” altaated on tho Ilil- Ten road, about tnroe miles from Daltimore. ‘The iniprovements ara oxtensive and rat-clAsa, all 
bullt of Granite, ina superior manner, In perfect Condition, and woud now cost upwards of F000. 

‘There are extensive Graperles, Nino Orchards, &c.t 
in fact, 1t 13 replete tn all Its departments. 

‘This property includes avout FOITY-SEX ACRES OF LAND, in a tigh stole of caltyation, fronting om io fililen’ road for a considerable disianee. 8 00d 
Vari of nboutlght acres. ‘The neighborhood 1s unexceptlonable: Churches, Schools, &e,, and adjoins the biguly-Improved. Coun, 
try. Seats of’ Messrs. A, 8, Abel, obert Lebr, W. T- 
Walters, Taslor, and others. 'N-Dk This Property 1s worthy the espectal ‘attene tion of any one wating. m fravctaay property in (18 
fountry. Can bo inspected tang me, and imines siven. cm 

ata possesalon will be 
‘Term rd cash. Lslanee In ono and two —ones 

Option. F, W. DEXSETT & CO. 
mGtst (GA) ‘Auctioneers. 
@ ‘TRUSTERS SALE 

PROPERTY ON HILL STREET AND GROUND 
KENT ON YORK STREET. In porsnance of «decree of tha Circuit Court of 

site following describe pra WEE Tar for OF GROU ttNfisialtaated on Hil strest. Wry oot lttroct sateen fet and rons backe 
avout nine "i Imprakemanta So.) gems of a twoatory brisk BUILDING’ ana Acie BUILDING, tne. 

At the same the, A good GROUND REST of €3 ob York ateestwell 
scoured Parlicalars at time of sale. Termacash. Parlcalars at tlme of, wy DATLEY, Trustee. SkMin a Gow, Aut. 20369I2.10.151 Ba vathiinore 
ie = TRUSTEES SALE 

HOUSE AND LOT OX RASTFAYEITE 
By virtue of a decreo of theCircult Conrt of Baltl mofo city, pasted Inn caus@ wherein Wiliam 1 

Ehurtz eal) were complainnnts, and Lovin F. Morrld undersigned wht oder at public sale 
gp, tia premibes) on TUUISDAY, tho Mth day ob 

ys NS. street. b 
and frou Alsquith street, and running casterly, on Fay 

elicatrect, fifteen feet eight inches: thencs Routh. 
erly, paralel with Eset slreeb, Oftyale feet; thence 
Sexiwardiy, parallel with Foyelte sireet, Aten feet 
tight inches: thence Dorthwardly about Dity-six feel 
fo place of beginning, with the privilege nnd use o} 
Bn Alley running {rom front to rear of sald house. 

"the Property {8 Improved by 8 good HOUSE and 
a Rack Bailing, comparatively now. 

‘Tho terms of sale, os prescribed by the decreo, Arey 
that one-third of the parchaso moncy shall bo pald In 
cash, and the balance in slxand nine months: or all 
Cash, In the discretion of the traates. 

‘Tha above Property 1s aubject to ag annual grouni 
rout of $15 & ‘On the payment of the whold purchase money tha 
trastee wlll execate 4 deed to the porchasct, 

BENJAMIN PRICE, Trastee. 
8.1. GOVER, Auctioneer, 

Eetawawreeds™ ‘BA italtimore street. 
TRUSTEES SALE 

OF. 
VALUABLE UNIMPROVED REAL ESTATE, 

‘ON AISQUITH STREET, 
Between Oliver and Federal strects, and on tho east 

fide of Ensor strect, south of Hofman st. 
By virtue of a decreo of the Cirealt Court of Balt. 

more city, the undersigned, Trustes, will offer av 
PUBLIC SALE, ot tho Exchange Sales Room, on 
See ; Aa Baltimorg city, on, MONDAY, the 
Titk'day of May next, att o'clock P. M. 
No.l, ALOT OF GROUND, In feo simple, berine 

ning 1 feet north from the northeast corner ‘of Als 
Quith and Oilver streets, and ruueing thence north 
Gn the cast slide of Alsquith strect 1f9 fect to Federal 
Street. with odepth of unfforia width with thofreot 
Tsfect t0 an alley 19 feck wide, No, 2. ALOT OF GROUND, fn fee simple, begin 
ning 6 feet eonth from the sobtheast corner of Hor- 
Tan Abd Ensor strcets, and running thence aouth or 
{he east side of Ensor atrcet % feet, with m dopth of 
huiform wath with the front 113 feet to Holbrook 
alley, as now widened Into a 49 foot stro! Terms of sal: One-third cash, one-third tn foar 
months. ond onctiird In elgbt months, the credit 
Taymentato bear Interest and to be sccured to tha 

jaction of the Trustee; oF cash, at (ho jurchazer" 
Ins of the property ean be’scen at the Truste: 

oflice. JOHN CARSON, Trustee. Fayette street 
otetawSils} SAMUEL It, GOVER, Auctloucer, 

AL, ESTATE. VALUABLE 
FOR 

fa Pursnant toa deed of trust exccnted by Dan- 
dridge Cox to tho underalgued, fos the benent of Milas 
Frances A, Cox, conveyiug & certain TRACT OF 
LAND calied "MOUNT ZION,” containing seven 
Doadred and tsvouty-seven aeres, by survey, Tying om 
Cherry Polut, in the upper part of Northuiberfaud 
connty, Virgloin, the undersigned, trusteo thercl 
willexpose to male, at Northamberlepd Court ttonse, 
ba MONDAY, the 8th day of Juno, 185, (that belng 
court day) tho LOWER Fait Ge $10 TRACT 
OF LAND, containing three tugdred and twenty, 
feveu acres, more or less, ‘This Tract of Land Wet 
Immedistely on Yeocomico river, and within a few 
niles of Hie Potomac river. It ls situated near two 
Steamboat Landings, where steamers call regntarly 
folng ond returniag to aud orem tho cltles of Balt 
tore and. Waehligton, ‘This Tract of Lond offera inany inducements to 
persons wieing to bay a Fanu on the water, whera 
Buch Inxnrics os Fish, Oysters, Wild Fe +ca0. 
Bocashy abiained. Lristn a hizh state of Lmprove: 
hrent, oid adapted to the growth of all the us\tal pro- 
duets of Fastern Virginia. Tt likewise furnishes 

portunjly to those who wish to cugaze in Frate 
Falsing or tue cultivation of Vegetables tor the clty 
miarkets. Persona wiehiing to poi 
HENDERSON or M ‘OolL-and J 
Tete plewtre Hn suo hu Cris iad known om day or sale = ML. BRENT, Venter, Tteathaiie, mb2are te eau 

‘ALSO, ‘Ldo. CALF; HEUER; lot 

FASHIONABLE nie Matresses; 
Josuperlor Feather Heda: Inrze ond handsome Mir- 
Tors, about 20 yards Drussels Carpets: tWo very su. 
erlor Pianos; Mahogany Book Case; largo lot of 

1D TE, 
Ut THE RELAY HOUSE. 

Tho subscriber, as Attorney for the owner, will sell e-foartit. Of 0 ilk gt pubillc sale, the premlcs, 9 
fro Uanover Switch, on the Washington irae! 
[allroad, on SATURDAY, May th, 19, nt [2 o”eloc! 
Seite EARAL owned py Thomas Cottingham, cous 
taihing 125 Acres, divided into Fly Fiolds, well 
Fence! and Watered. e Wire provements consist of a DWELLING. alt- 
uated Ju # fine grove, good Itarn, Stable,Cora Hous 
Rad allotler nevessiry Onthouses, LE commands 4 
fine yleve of the Kaflrosd for ‘Laniies, and binds 
ou the Woshloston Turnpike. 9 milles fou, Wait 

fo and 15 inile from Hikridze Landing. Health, 
Ioention aad. soclety ood; Churches, Sciools, SHIt 
and Postofice convenient. "Terins—Onchalf cas, balance in one, two oud 
three years. For lull particulars apply to 

SALE_OR NENT—A COUNTRY Bist 
Eat CATONSVILLE, near the Six Mita 

tho City 
acs. 

mu N¢ Ingw abi Une Fealt, iv Cotonsvitio, wear Lasgea. ger Kallroud. JOUN GLENS & CO., 80.20 St, PAA Erect. iaheoimap 
FOR SALE—Tho MILT SPAT of ILCHESTER TLS lately destroyed by fire, situated on ts pasuorentl Gio rallevad. lve mes rong fore: WaterPower never filing, ARDY U . eo “you's. Freow,” ‘altsstt No. 20 St. Poul stteot. 

3 FORSALESA very deimble COUNTRY 
SEAT—new Stone DWELLING and Outbal 
ings—with nbout 2 acres o€ LAND, well 

‘uid atocked with Braille! residency 
C.-M. Varkmipn, nent Elicott Clty, 15 miles V Fivetuine each way dally: Apply 

YsON, 20 St, Paul st, ails 

de 

io JOHN & 

WITH AnOU CHH ACHES OF LAND, 
os RUSE SALE AVENUE, Wr PUBLIC AUCTION 

COUNTY re 

On MONDAY, May I8tt, 1853, aL ofelock DP. AC. at 
the Exelange Salesroams, in. the city of Balilmore, ISTRY SEAT—AboUL TE 
deres—adjolulng. the residence of tho Tate Joseph 1 George It. Vickers nod ofhiers. 
Thethiprovamests aren beautiful and sobstantial 

COMTAGE, “Tuallan Vila.” with Back Bulldings 
Containing wide Hall, els Rooms oa Urs Noor and fhe same above;has ail modern jmprovements, Jlot ‘except Gus; Stabling and Car= 

we shall sella dosirablo 
Carson, John Stnlt 

and Cold Water, 
Fingo House. ‘ienclghborhood Js unexceptlonahte, Water: 
Trees, also forest of uatlvo Oaks. 

‘This place 1s approachwd by pay 
avoutthirty minutes’ drive from, 

Atany Umen Lmmediate poscasion given. 
Terma—One-third eash, bo 

are, 
guid fe gtounds are fied with Shrapbéry end Fralt 

rf 4 and shell roads, 
iro Of Halt” 

foreaand Ieented In the most healthy and picturesque 
portions arownd Baltimore, commend It to any 
Gno wanting a country residence. Can becxaumloed 

ance Wi elx aud twelye 
atiay with interests oF mL cas. montha, WHI IBIGTESS AF DERNETT & CO., Aucts, 

PEREMPTORY SALE 

KN SEA PARK,” 
anacr, 

TREE MILES FROM THE CITY OF BALTIMORE, 
ON THLE 

WILLEN ROAD. 
AT PUBLIC AUCTION. 

On MONDAY, May 18 [GB at L o'clock P.M, at the EXCHANGE SALPSIGOM, inthe elty of Ralihinora, IX “SITES of the 
SScansea Parks on. thevmiten rood, sdjolohug the hishiehnpraved Country Scats of Slesars. overt 

we sbiall sell (ue renialulng ‘COUNT 

Lehr, A. 8 Avell, Taylor aud others. 
Nol i contalue's acres L rood 19 perches, fronts 

the Tilllon road, and also binding on the county roa’ 
from the Hirford rond to the York turnpike. 

Ni ty road. 
oynty road, soning 

3 feonaina | agree rood on gala county roag, 
1i perches on sald 

3.90 perches on gald county’ 

adjoiniug. x 
fo, 6contains Dacres 2 roods 

quay road, gtiofging. 
$0.5 contains 

road ajornlng. 
0. onan avemie from Hillen road 9 fect wide.’ 

N.D. 
Uoneers. 
desirable portion of tho Siranses estat 
jaro the most desirable sites around Dal more. 

‘Noa. 10 and IL are covered with stately forest trees, 
aut No, Ca ing rove. 
Satie with laterest or all cast months, WIth interests Ge Ay. BENNETT & CO., 
mits’ (ol Auctloncera. 

m VERY VALUANLE, ASD DESIRABLE COUN- Ty Sir 

No. TL-contalus 4acres 1 rood 20 perches don, 
9 contalng 6 acres 1 rood @ perches on sald 

‘No, 8 coptalusS acres $ roods 90 perches on sald 

Contalia% acres 9 roods %) perches, binding 
PIAG can be seen on application to the Auc- 

‘The above Lots ate yery clovated, being the moat 
Yh fact they 

rd cash; balance in six and twelve 

2. RICORD'S: 
DIL RICORD’ 
DIE RICO 

i SPEEMATORRIU 
(CIFIC FOR SPERMATORIN 

A NEW AND RELIAULE TREATME 
DI. AICORD, by ospectal study nud Long exp Kea ence in this mucheneglected branch of mi 

euice, ds enabled to guarantee a Cure in the most cour 
pileated eases. Victims of abuse and excesses. with Spermatorrhea nyaical Power, wervous 
cough, hypochondels, eruptions, indixestion, etc., aro 
Treated for consumption, dyspepay, or liver coi 
Binint by ignorant muen who mistake the enuse of the 

and ‘Joss of mental and 

Evil. and thos multiply: 
‘Diseases recently contracted cured In four day a. 
Gall in person, ot address, With statement aC ease, DE WUCORD € CO. 23 Holliday st 

between 
‘omco houra from 8 A 

Himore nud, F 
= woUl SP, 

uote Me Put thla Card out for favure releegaces we 

1 SEERMATORAHE A, 

a FOR BATE mont tenoven ‘Am elegant drstcles DRLLING on Gardea treet, with tintnediate pozecsslon, 
Qncou Hiewd Iii nvenne,. Guo on Laniyette ayeoue. - 
Several new desirable Dwellings on Mosher street: Scveral nevr destrablo Dwellings on Moifwan street. 
‘good Dwelling oa Denia Mh avenue, near Nore avenue, with o large aldo lot attache “A conilortnute Hoaso on East BalUimore streak, be 

yoni tiroadwayy 85:30, One on Ltaweay sbreck for $5,000, Witt -comfariable Dwellings of all descriptions 1a 
all sactions of the city, IAso—A very desirable FARM in Nalttmore count soll, Improvements and nekziberhood good, conve: 
Dleat to churches abil schools, hil be sold ‘Tow. on Hlsscng carina with maby otter Farms end Coutey eats of dierent deserintiona, DESIRABLE HULLDING LOTS for aalo or leaa on Fark avenue, Joht, Eden and Canal streets. NAlso-- E1000 Yo loan at moderate rates on good se- 
arity. SAMUEL MEARLN, InSCOsU? St. Pant st.,3d door north of Loxington. 

Q FOR SALE— FALUANLE TIAMeIe COAL, AND TRON EBS VANDS IN PENNSYLVANIA. The underigned over for tale tise VALUABLE THACT OF LAND in clearfeld county, Pa., on tha est branch of tho Susquchnnna. river, (Low usbips OC Covington aud Rarthans,) known as the Tare 
Maus Estate, and containing abont FIVE THOU: 
SAND ACRES. Vis property ts heavily TIMBERED with Waite 
Pine sid White’ Ouk. wentored ‘by never-falllng Areants—anfording fachities for the erection of rhe fand eatr mills, and itis extremely. yaluable for Tune 
Dering purposes, ‘Aboundisiz with inexhanstible Deda of the nest tpituminous coal ron ore, Unnestous, slate, tre cay ey the value of its mlheral resources la beyon Speipuintion. A ralioad from Mallofonte raue to 
Seithin nine tniles o€ Karthaus and otter roads, ond Dranchcaare projected which Will approsch It’ suit nearer. “The ndvautnge of Teacthaas for he manu jueture of (ron on A bnsls Of economy, is Masur 
eae ote tastate of eeanaylaniae ee 

all them 
each other 
petent water: 

‘A portion 

;ALE OF LAND ON THE POTOMAC, <5 
fa Ty Virtuo of a deed of trust ex6eNted to im 
J.8. Dailey, dated the 12th day of June, it ame tye 
corded In tio oftice of the clerk of tho County Court Gf Westinoretnnd county. Virgin, to ecctre to dna 
M. Smith the payment of a debt therein mentioned, 
Tahall sell at pablte sale, at The Hague, in wald couns 
by, 09 WEDNESDAY, tie 15th day of May, 1808, dq 
rir, if not, the wext flr day,) that VALUAB! 
ESTATE called “WATEKVIEW," conveyed. by sal 
ced, Ielies in the lower end of Westmoreland 60 
ty, 00 the Potomac river, opposite Pincy Point, May 
Bigndennd contains 400 aeles more or {aw of very 
ne land. It has a river front of half a tulle, ts very 

compact. with arable land on the river, and tho tine 
Der, of which there Is a 8uflclenoy, at the back of tt. 
The bulidiogs aro an old-fnshloued Brick DWELL, 

ING, somewhat out of repair, Kitchen, & nd & 
Jargé and coumodions Drick Barn of two stories and 
aaa atit in retty, Rood, condiitons tre whic! 

In can ives ‘ot the wil 
jundred yards. roe mat 

Fornacther particulars apply t9 WAC. F, For further particulars apply to WAL. F. BROCK. PABHOUGI. Beas Warsaw, Yar or thee Cho 
Hague, Westmoreland county, Vs. Title indisputable. 
slbawts; TO. MAYO, Truate: 

TLLIAM FISHER & SONS, 
BANKERS, STOCK AND NOT! aa SOUT eRe ET OnE 

BUY AND SELL ON \ OAALISSION 
STOCKS, BONDS, 

GOVERNMENTS AND GOLD, 
| Jo thls. the Eastern wud Southarg Markets. QB-99% 

i 
1 
¢ 


